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Crops Damaged By
Heavy Rains, Hail

Heavy rain and hail damaged 
some crops southeast, east and 
northeast of Tahoka at about 4:00 
a m. Tbonday.

A torrential rain southeast of 
town filled lakes and covered up 
some cotton. Hail also damaged 
crops in the area 

Hail damage was reported at 
the Clint ^kes and C. R. Lambert 
farms five miles east of Tahoka; 
the Skeet Blair, Lois Smelser, Sam 
Miller, 0.*D. Orr, W. P. Scott, Ray 
Adams and Albert Curry farms, 
all southeast of Tahoka; and the 
Jasper Campbell and Walter Ray 
Stein places, southeast of Wilson 

Some of those reporting damage 
to cotton from high ,lake water 
included Rufus Slover, 3.7S inches; 
J,. T. Miler, 4 inches; Ray Adams. 
3.25 inches. The heavy rain extend
ed to the Redwine community, 
where Buck Brewer reported 3.25 
inches and Belton Howell, 3 inches. 
Further south near Draw, Ode 
Brewer reported 1.7 inches Thurs
day morning and 1.2 inches 
Wednesday morning.
• Three showers the past week 
totaled  ̂ 1.59 inches of rain in Ta
hoka. and rain has fallen over all 
the county. The rains did not ap
pear to be over Thursday,

Most farmers welcomed the rain, 
although no crops were suffering, 
and declare that with favorable 
weather and a good timely rain 
in August a big crop can be pro
duced.

Fof the most part, crops are 
now growing off well. Many farm- 
Vrt are attempting to fight "the 
battle of weeds” but will now be 
delayed on account of wet weather.

Tahoka received .80 inch of rain 
Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing, another .45 in the early hours 
of Wednesday, and .34 early Thurs
day. Skies were cloudy and threat
ening Thursday.

This brings Tahoka’s rainfall 
for July to 1.83 inches, and the 
total for the year to 10.18 inches

Officers InstaUed 
By Wilson Lions

New officers of Wilson Lions 
Club were in charge of the meet
ing Thursday night of last week, 
at which they presented the mem
bers some projects that will be of 
benefit to the club and community.

New officers are: Hubert C. Tei- 
nert, president; Roy Lynn Kah- 
lich, first vice president; Billy 
Rhoades, second vice president; 
Edmund Meaker, third vice presi
dent; Theo Campbell, Lion Tamer;

Rotary Hfadl 
Names Leaders

Dr. Skiles Thomas, new presi
dent of Tahoka Rotary Club, dis
pensed with the regular program at 
last Thursday’s meeting in order 
to hold his first Club Assembly.

Committee chairmen for this 
year had been named several 
weeks previously, and reports were 
heard from these on their plans for 
the year.

These chairmen include:
Attendance and fellowship. 

Charles Townes; Classification, 
Winston Wharton; Club bulletin, 
Johnny Reasonover; Magazine, 
Mitchell Williams; Membership, 
Wynne Collier; program Clint 
Walker, public information, Frank 
Hill, Rotary infocmation,' Dr. Emil 
Prohl; food, H. W. Carter.

Buyer-seller relations, L. C. 
Haney; employer-employee rela
tions, E. L. Short; occupational in-

Floyd Heck, tail twister; Earl Cum-, formation, Ross Smith;

Mrs. J. R. Wyatt 
Rites Saturday

mings, secretary-treasurer; and 
directors, Clarence Church, A. N. 
Crowson, E. L. Blankenship, B. L. 
hatchel, F. J. Schneider, and Os
car Follis.

The club voted to continue the 
radio broadcast of all Wilson High 
football games and to install a 
now electric scoreboard at the foot
ball stadium. Estimated cost of 
the scoreboard is $1,500. Named 
on a committee to handle the trans
action were Lions Robert Lamb, 
Frank Schneider, and Bob Newton.

Boss Lion Hubert Teinert has 
asked for the support of all Lions 
in these and other very important 
projects the Lions will undertake 
in this ne\g year.

International contacts and 
(Cont’d. On Back Pase^

in-

Bank Denosits 
Total SIO Million

Farmer InitiateLPrimram To
Promote Use of More Cotton

Opportunities for greater mac-

GEORGE M. KING

'I

kets and acreage, and a plan by 
which cotton growers can achieve 
them at a profit, were discussed 
at a meeting of 51 cotton growers 
of Lynn and Qarza counties Fri
day morning at the Tahoka City- 
Legion building.

A dinner followed the session.

National Cotton Council field staff; cent increase in production at a
Lowell Richardson and John Gregg, profit depends on what we, as 
both of Lubbock, also field repre- cotton growers, are willing to do 
sentatives of the National Cotton to bring it about.”
^ “ **‘ *̂*- I The committee chairman said

The plan seemeo to meet with interested cotton growers have i* 
unanimous approval of the farmers nitiated a business movement to 
present. A similar meeting had assure success in the endeavor. It 
been held previously at O’Donnell, will offer a new approach—a busi-

end community groups were orga-  ̂Farmers had previously been or  ̂ness approach based on proved

Pony All-Stars 
InTourmniMit

Funeral services for Mrs. J. R. 
Wyatt. 88, were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday in the Sweet Street Bap
tist Church with Rev. Joe Webb, 
pastor, the Rev. J. B. Thompson 
Tahoka Methodist Church pastor, 
and Rev. James Efird, pastor of 
First Bapsist Church officiating

Mrs. Wyatt died at 10:07 a. m. 
Thursday in Tahoka Hospital. Bur
ial' was in Resthaven Memorial 
Park, Lubbock, under the direction 
of Stanley Funeral Home.

Bom April 17, 1873 in Union 
county. Miss, Mrs. Wyatt came to 
Lynn county in 1035 from Gilliland 
sHth her husband. They were mar
ried June 18, 1886 in Bell eounty 
at LitOe>-J>(iî  9sritdi. The eouple 
had 63rd wedding

' Surv iv e  Sdnde the hneband; 
two daughterti mm. C« R. Raglan, 
Hagerman, N. Ite . A. W. Baa- 
gan, Portalee; thtee sane, Riehard 
J. Wyatt and Melmea Wyatt, both 
of Tahoka, and Claude Wyatt of 
Brownfield: three brothefa, D. 8 
Rodgers s ^  Wash Rodgera, both 
of Houston, and Wylie Rodgers, 
Gainesville; 18 grandchfldren; 27 
great grand children and two great 
great grandchfldren.'

Grandsons were palibearers.

Lynn County Pony League All 
Stars will play in the district dou
ble elimination tournament at Den
ver City Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday, July 17, 18 and 20. an
nounces Dean Taylor.

The local team will play Ix)v- 
invton. N. M., in the first game, 
beginning at 6:00 p. m. Monday 
Their second gSme will be Tues
day night at either 6:00 or 8:00 p 
m.. depending on whether they lose 
or win. Hobbs, N. M., and Denver 
City are the other two teams com
peting.

The Tahoka Orioles, managed by 
Taylor and Troy Havins, sponsored 
by Farmers Co-op Gin, are the 
1961 champions of the Lynn Coun
ty Pony League, having won 11 
games and lost only one in the 
regular season of play.

Three teams were tied for sec-

Lynn county’s three banks had | 
more than $10 million dollars on 
deposit at the call made on June 
30, which is considered very 'good 
for this time of the year. The exact 
total was $10,191,466.06.

The First National Bank of Ta
hoka had deposits totaling $6,376, 
111.17, and loans and discounts 
totaling $2,514,511.35.

Wilson State Bank had deposits 
touting $2,146,143.55 and loans 
and discounts of $1,707,948.40.

The First National Bank of 
O’Donnell had deposiU of $1,660, 
212.24 and loans and dlsenaoiti 
totaling $690,112.38.

At this time of year, just about 
a maximum of money has been 
used on the production of the ,crop 
and the paying of old obligations, 
however, bankers .report that most 
farmers are in fair to good shape 
financially.

Yankees Lead 
Little League

Little League play is scheduled 
to end this week end, and the all- 
star team will go into the tourna
ment at Aspermont Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, July 20, 21 and 
22.

The Yankees, who tied with the 
Cubs in the first half, are leading 
by a hair in the second half but

rized to promote the cotton pro
gram.«

Chairman of the meeting was Roy

ganized in California, Arizona, in Ameriesn methods 
Texas in the Pecos and Midland ture, he stated.

to cotton’s fu-

areas, Martin, Dawson, and Gaines  ̂ During an 80 minute slide presen
Forkner, prominent Lubbock coun-! counties, and the movement is now tation. Speakers described the po-
ty cotton farmer and ginner, who. i>eing Uktn to other counties north tc-ntial market for cotton, the pro

of here 
“The

I gram required to achieve the po-
total market for U. S. tential, and grower'h role in these

JAMES CARRAWAY

Revival Starts 
At Sweet Street

is chairman of the South Plains 
organization committee for the 
newly formed Cotton Producers cotton can increase five million'efforts. Specific opportunities in re- 
Institute. | bales in the next seven or eight | search and promotion that need

Other speakers included Earl j^ears,” Forkner said. Whether we immediate attention if cotton farin- 
Sears of Memphis, Tenn., of the i are able to achieve this 25 pert (Cont’d, on Back Page)

Location Sought 
For Stock Bam

New Deputy For 
0*T)onnell Selected

Summer revival services at Sweet 
Street Baptist Church are to begin 
Bunday, announces Joe A. Webb, 
pastor, arid continue through the 
following Sunday, July 23.

Services will be conducted twice- JP^8 building,. when erected,

, „  a loss to the Cubs Thursday night
ond place, and the playoff was outcome of the Cards-Giants

Two W m  Attend  
State Workehbp

Two Lyim eountgr 4-H dubben
Week

held Saturday night at O’Donnell 
In the first game, Tahoka Braves 
won over New Home Eagles. How
ever, ip the second, the O’Donnell 
Dodgers won over the Braves for 
second place.

Members of the All-Star team 
which will play at Denver City are: 

Orioles: Allen Cor, Steve Greer, 
Larry Jolly, Mike Smith, and 
IMckie IJfavia.

Beavea:‘TelVy Bafvfck.- - 
Dodgera; ElHs Tbaadway, Flo 

Taylor. :Nttt«y A n d ei^ , ani « i r  
vlti "TftecStr ' ^

Ragles: Terry Brown.
Wllaon Red Sox: Baker and Rod- 

rlquex.
ODonnetl Pirates: Joe Emerson. 
Altematee, in order: Stanley 

Renfro. Ikndy Allen. MarUniz. and 
Eddie Howard.

game, also set for Thursday, could 
throw the second half into a three- 
way tie.

North Little League 
In Tournament

Their supervlaora will be Floyd 
Lynch and Paggy Wllaterd. Mato 
end aaalitant stato 4-R laader, 
iw boeiirdy.

8P-4 CLA88 CRARUB.TBRRT 
HOME FROM ARMY T O V l'

Sp-4 Cla« and Mra. Chailoa Ter 
ry and baby hr* vWtIng hit par 
enta. Mr. and Mra. C. 1. Tarry. 
Route 1. Tahoka. Charlea baa fuat 
retumod from Ifl and a half aMOtba 
tear srilh the Alhnf in Om Pbllfp- 
pinea, Okinawp and Korea. After

.they

Winner of the North Lynn Lit
tle League, yet to be determined 
carty this week, will play in the 
eaee tournament being bMd at 
Shallowater next week end, Jv if  
20, 2L and 22, announeaa E. R. 
Btakney of New Hbmd.

Reese will play Shallowater 
Thuraday night, July 20, at 8:00 
o’clock, and North Lynn wfll play 
Wolfforth Friday night.* July 21, 
at 8:00 p. m. The two loeers play 
Saturday afternoon, July 22, at 
5.-30 o’clock, and the two winners 
will play for the championahip at 
8:00 p. m.

Teams in North Lynn Little Lea
gue are New Home, Wilson, and 
Coop«f-

daily with the morning services at 
10:00 and the evening services at 
8:00. Prayer meetings for all age 
groups will be held nightly at 7:30 
p. m. A booster band will also be 
held at 7:30 p. m. nightly.

Evangelist for the revival is 
George M. King of Modesto, Calif. 
He has held pastorates in Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico, and 
for the past several years has been 
in associational missicn work as 
superintendent of city missions of 
Los Angeles, Calif. Bro. King serv
ed seven years as missions secre
tary of District II for the State of 
California. Being retired from that 
position Bro. King in now in e- 
vangelistic work.

Leading the song sendees will be 
James W. Carraway, known as 
“ the singing engineer” . He is a 
native of Louisiana where he was 
an engineer for one of the nation’s 
leading railroads. He is an ordained 
Baptist preacher and an outstand 
ing singer. He has held successful 
pastorates and last year entered 
the gospel music field full time.

In full time evangelistic work he 
is in revivals all over the nation 
and Is scheduled to travel into 
64 foreign eoontrlps In 1063. He 
win be in «n evangeUafle ciniaede 
in Ravang, Cube 0te hist of this 
ye*».

Rev. Webb and members of the 
church extend a cordial invitation 
to everyone to attend the revlvel 
aervicee.

Letting of a contract for the 
new Lynn County livestock and 
agricultural exhibition building is 
being delayed pending the' pro
curing of a desirable site, states 
County Judge W. M. Mathis.

About a block of land will be 
necessary for the structure in or
der to provide parking room, Mr. 
Mathis says, and^the site had been 
proposed west of the Tahoka City 
Park proved to be of insufficient 
size.

County voters approved a $35,000 
bond iawe for t ^  structure^ en4 
Ljmn
posed to contribute funds to. equip-

and funds it may receive from 
sale of its pre.sent property toward 
retirement of these bonds.

Several firms have submitted 
plans for the proposed structure.

Sheriff Norvell (Boogcr) Red- 
wine announces the appointment 
of a new deputy sheriff to serve 
the O’Donnell area.

He is Earl Calhoun, who comes 
from Lamesa, where he has had 
considerable experience as a peace 
officer. Recently he has been in 
the feed business there.

Calhoun succeeds Frank Lind
sey, who resigned recently to ac
cept a Job as jailer at Monahans 
at a conaiderably better salary.

Robinson Wins 
Oklahoma Shoot

__ _  L/Trautwein, H
Shmer

Jail Furnishings 
Now Complete

LOST MAIL 
Charles Brock, owner af White 

Auto Store In Tahoka, aaya that 
be lecehred an April Issue of the

1̂ '

week and vlaltow wKh,lln..C. A. 
Thomas,

B m  RhwBT

where ahe ipw t ton d ^  tMHbC 
■ eoMbL ICrs. W. 1.

■vtnr day is ■ aals^r daf-

Although the Sheriffs Depart
ment moved to the new $125,000 
Lynn County jail several weeks 
ago. Sheriff “ Booger” Redwine 
says they have been a little slow 
in “ getting the house in order.”

All furnishings have now been 
installed, the kitchen fully equip
ped, and the air- conditioning unit 
is now in place.

Recently, trusties have planted 
Bermuda grass around the building 
and set out some flowers on the 
east side.

The new jail is the most modern 
in every respect. Not only are there 
now decent quarters for the per
sonnel but also for the prisoners. 
Included are maximum security 
cells, drunk “ tank” , women’s ward, 
and Juvenile ward. Arrangement is 
such that officers may move one 
prisoner at a time without entering 
1̂  oell block, giving complete safety 
to'tbe offtocff., -

Louis Trautwein, 94, well-known 
Wilson landowner, is to be burted 
in Shiner today, Friday, The 
News is informed. Word was re
ceived here Wednesday of his 
passing.

Mr. Trautwein owned consider
able land at Wil.<(on, which he be
gan acquiring possibly 50 years 
ago, and was well known by many 
people at Wilson and elsewhere in 
the county. His wife died several 
years ago.

He was the father of Mrs. H. B. 
Crosby of Wilson and the grand
father of Mrs. E. L. Blankenship, 
also of Wilson. Three other
granddaughters who survive are  ̂
Mrs. Joe W. Neal, Austin; Mrs
Lois Razhk, Dodge City, Kansa.s;
and Mrs. Marjorie Bums, Albu
querque, N. M. There are five 
great grandsons and four great 
granddaughters.

Britt Robinson. Tahoka’s school
boy trapshooting ace, made a clean 
sweep of the Oklahoma SUte 
Trapshooting Tournament in Okla
homa City last week end, winning 
all four first place trophies for out- 
of-atete shooters. In fact, he led 
the entire field of adult shooters.

In singles competition, he wa.s 
high with 197 birds out of 200.

In the doubles event, Britt 
knocked down 94 out of 100 tar
gets. It was in this evenU he had 
previously been having a bit of 
trouble and he was proud to win 
this on*.

He was over all high for 400 tar
gets, breaking 384, and was over
all high for 600 targets, breaking 
fTO.

The young shooter brought home 
four of the nicest trophies he has 
ever received for winning such 
contests.

Britt was accompanied to the 
tournament by his dad. Jack Alley 
Robinson. This week end he will 
shoot In the Kansas Tournament at 
Wichita.

0 . D. Peden Is 
Death Victim

Tahoka Indians 
Game Winners

Draw Farm Houoe 
Destroyed B y Fire

A farm hand houa* *o th* Jade 
Brmrer farm, about foor aalles 
northwest of Draw, waa daatroyad 
-hf fira Tuaaday at abovt 8:00 a. 
m.

*nM houae waa aboot thraa roooii 
and bath, and w u ocenptod hf a 
farm hand and lamlly. Tha flrt ta 
beUavad to hast started In the

Mollis Brice MoHm  
From Venezuela

Theda Gandjr onderwant an im- 
pandietomy la Tdtefca Roapltal 
Saturday atomlag. 8ha was dto-’ 
■Isssd IW day.

fiM r fa

 ̂ R A t

New Home team Friday m  
to 6. Kenneth Hanes waa the winn
ing pitcher and Bill Kopecky^,]^ 
lossr.

Hanas drove ha the wtonlng ran 
In the top of Em nlnlfi Inning.

John Freddy Tbomaa and Wal* 
ton tarry supplied power at bat 
tor other rant. Thomaa ia r»> 
ported to have played hla beat 
gasM thas far this season FridayMr. and Mrs. Hollis Brice and 

children have been here the past 
weak visiting his parents* Mr. aad 
Mrs. J. T. Brice, having retnrnad
two weeks ago from Maracaibo* " “ j*
Venezuela, on the north coaat of TO LKVRU«AWD
South America. , Curry, in fll hralth

HoIUs is an oft geologlat prith J^*'̂ '***^ *? •*
PhUlipa Petroleum Cov and ha >5^ 
and hla family havo ba«$ In fhao- ^  son-in-l^ and
nala tor two and a Imlf yam. hod Mrs. Arthur
At the ead of July, ha will OAi1 suffarad a

r - r . .v e i l s
Beforo* leaving Vanaanala. thaii

to fiO afl thfir housflMlI fĵ tow w aw  ago, hut has d|Maaa

Funeral services for O. D. Peden, 
73, 2436 21st St., Lubbock,^ and 
father of Mrs. Perry Walker, Ta
hoka. were conducted at 4:00 p. m. 
Friday in Ford Chapel at First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Officiating were Dr. J. Ralph 
Grant, pastor, assisted by the Rev. 
J. T. Bolding, assistant pastor, and 
the Rev. Clarence Collins, pastor 
of Asbury Methodist Church.
'Mr. Vedcn, a retired insurance 

salesman, died at 11:45 a. m. Thurs
day at St. Mary’s Hospital where 
ho had enter^ the institution 
Itottday tor treatment of a heart 
altmeot. Ito had lived in Lubbock 
24 yaga. Ha waa a member of Flrat 
BaptiM Church and Gideona Inter- 
nattotul.

Mr. Peden had given talks for 
tha Qldeona in a number of Lynn 
eonliflr churches and had been a 
guact speaker at the local Pint 
Baptist Church several times. 
Be had also dlitributed New Teate- 
ments; with other Gideons, to fifth 
and sixth graders in the Tahoka 
Schools.

in City of Lubbock

Mn. Bin Belch was admitted W 
Tahoka BoapHal Wadnaaday ao 4

home and go 
Inddsntatty. 
beah

loca l
itrea, and famOf lafi 

ly-on a wsA’i  vacattoa they 
ipioa wna fM liV if i f  

iU  H . and Phoanix, AitoMU.

fuM von are the. wife; twe 
danflmere. Mrs. James A. Ellis, 
i m  02th St. Lubbock, and Mra 

Tahoka; two sons. Jowell 
Qaitoa, and Jack 

i  e e m  RMl 
_ widilta, K m  
t  G. Fadu

\

r

lent In tha Vatarana* HoapKal hi 
Big Spring abc waaks and la hap* 
liM to be out of tha hwtitatiM 
to ahgpt six atetn waaks.
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Gordon-SoutUand
, (By Mrs. Jesse Ward) |

Mr. and Mrs Billy Lancaster and 
children Irons Temple spent the, 
week end with his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs Earl Lancaster. Billy, 
has been newly appointed to chief 
clerk of maintenance division of 
the Santa Fe Railroad in Temple.

Mr and Mrs. Josh Cogdill and 
grandson. Larry Cogdill of Lub
bock. spent the afternoon of July 
4 in the home of her brother,’Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Morris.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Myers, Kelly, 
their two sons and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Myers and Nedra of 
Garden City, and Mr and Mrs. 
Fted Myers and Stephen of Post 
attended the Texas Cowboy Reun
ion in Stamford July 4. ^

Mr and Mrs. Clark Cowdrey 
of Lubbock spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Cowdrey of Graham and 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon McGehee.

Dr and .Mrs. Foy Shackleford 
;rd  son Lyn of Amarillo spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. 
Weldon McGehee and familv. Lyn 
spent the week with the AIcGehee.s 
and his parents came for him Sat 
urday afternoon. They made their 
trips by plane.

FISHING

IVtNtUDf tOATIMO FOUMDATIOM

By RUDY EVENS
pil

likely place* you’ll catch tbo*i
Weed bed* and pile* af« tom  

l i t e r s  but many a time you’ ll bavi
trouble with weed* and ina^  if you’n 
not using a weedle** rig.

It sometime* happens that you 
favorite <ieep-ninmng lure dom*i 
come equipped with a weediea* rig. ll 
this is the case take your eye* a»a3 
from the televnaion set for a minute an< 
do a bit of rigging yourself.

Actually, there isn’t much to do ic 
■Hike a weedless lure from your favor
ite artificial bait. Just connect a rubbei '
bantl to the eye of the book and slip the 
other end over the barb. If you have
a double hook just dip  the rubber 
band through the eye and slip the emb 
of the rubbn band to the barb of Uieit 
respective books. It won't keep the 
fish from being booked becaase when 
they strike the rubber band slip* from 
the barb.

One thing you have to remember 
about books, says tbe Evinrude Boat
ing Foundation. There is no single 
book that suits all situations. Hooks 
come in different siaes and shapes. 
Hooks with long shanks are usually 
used for tying streamers and other 
artificial bait or for live bait when f i l 
ing walleye or northern. Short-shanked 
books are used for panfish and certain 
short-bodied flies.

What type of hook a fisherman uses 
u  a matter of preference. Some anglers 
feel that an offset hook—one with the 
point heat out of * flat plane, hook* 
fi.sh best. Others contend that tbe flat 
bend—one with the whole hook in one 
plane, is the best.

The shape of the hook, the sise of the 
wire, and the type of luirb to use is 
a  matter fur debate among all fisher
men. Whatever hook you prefer b« 
sure that it will hold up under the 
•tress and strain of tbe fish for which 
it is intended and that it is secured 
to your line properly.

Happy boating . . .  and fishing, too.
Rudy

McCord Motor Co,
EVINRUDE 

^)SALES A 
SERVICE

, Mr xnd Mrs. Fred Myers and 
Stephen of Post were visitors at 

I the Southland Baptist Oiurch Sun
day.

Rev and Mrs. George Ellis spent 
last week with their parents at 
Pampa and returned to South
land the first of the week.

After workig on the Ranch three 
weeks with his father, Jack Myers, 
Ned returned home Monday to 
Garden City. Nedra spent last week 
here and they were joined by 
their wife and mother, Mrs Ned 
Myers over the week end.

Mrs. J. L. Gary, her daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Hubbard and two little 
daughters from Roswell. N. M., 
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mrs. Gary’s parentfi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl Morris. Soon after Mrs. Gary 
and daughter left for home, tbe 
Morris's two other daughters. Mrs. 
W. A. Lyman, Marc and Leslie 
from Dallas, and Mrs. C. A. .Mcakcr, 
Marilyn and Pam from Pas Cagou- 
la. Miss., arrived Friday evening 
for a visit with her parents, the 
Alorrises. Mrs. Meaker and daugh 
lers spent Sund.'iy with her hus
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Maeker at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Lancaster, 
their son and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Lancaster from Temple visit 
ed Mrs Earl Lancaster’s sister, 
.Mrs. Earl Foster Sunday morning 
Mrs Foster has been in Methodist 
Hospital nearly three weeks and 
IS at home now 'and is makin-g 
sati’sfactorv' improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary and son 
have moved from Big Spring to 
Del Rio Her parents, .Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Lee Hagler and Jean spent 
from Monday^ until Wednesday 
with them

Mr. and Mrs. S Wall^and two 
daughters from Florien, La. arriv
ed Thursday to (•isit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds and 
ether relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bradshaw 
from Sangus, Calif, are visiting 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Susie 
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Hagler and Jean.

Janie Gilliam from Ozona is 
spending the week with Jean 
Hagler.

.Mrs. Alvin Harrison, former Ruth 
heed, who lives in California has 
been reported in serious condi
tion. V-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl I.anca.ster 
entertained with a family get to 
gether in their home Saturday night 
honoring their son and family. Mr 
and Mrs Billy Lancaster and child
ren from Temple. For supper they 
served sandwiches and ice cream. 
Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lancaster 
and children from Temple. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Perkins and sons, 
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor, 
Mrs. Alpha Taylor, and- .Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Lancaster, hosts.

Mrs. Stanley Smith from West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs 
Jesse Ward.

Mrs. H;jrace Daniels, Now Lynn 
and Mrs Gary Hen.sl“ v, I.jbbo<k, 
were risitoi’s in the home of Mrs. 
Rackler after church Sunday night, 
due to ear Irouhie of the Hensleys 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McMahon and 
children. Sharon, Jo and Jim III 
o: El Paso spent the week end with 
her mother and brother, Mrs. L. L. 
Corbell and Bunyan. Mr. McMa 
hon left Monday but Mrs. Mc.Ma- 
hon and children are visiting until 
Thursday. Sunday afternoon visi

tors were Mr. and Mrs. Cody Cor-' 
bell and Mike from Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell King from ' 
Hale (Tenter.

Mrs. (Tlaude Roper, Mrs. C. E. 
Roper and Mrs. J. F. Rackler spent 
Thursday in Lubbock. Mrs. Rackler 
spent the day with Mrs. Waldo 
McMasters. Thursday morning the 
Roper women shopped and spent 
the afternoon in the McMasters 
home.

Dinner guests of Mrs. J F. Rack- 
ler Sunday were Rev. and Mrs 
Gary Hensley of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Rackler, J. B. Jr. 
and Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee Hagler 
and Janie Gilliam from Ozona. Mrs. 
Susie Bradshaw, her son and wife. 

.-Mr. and Mrs. Newton Bradshaw, 
Sangus, Calif, wgnt to D«1 Bso Wed
nesday to visit the Hagler's daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Don Clary and 
Donnie.

Reporte<Ton the sick list are Mrs. 
R. L. Hagler and Mr. ^ales, who 
is ill at his home with a cold. 
Friends wish them a speedy re 
covery. ,

Mrs. Ed Milliken is making slow 
improvement. Visitors of Mr, and 
Mrs. Milliken Sunday afternoon 
were their granddaughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Henderson 
and children of Lubbock.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett and Mrs. 
W. J. Kuykendall visited Mrs. Mv-r ; 
tie Green in Taylor Hospital lasi ‘ 
week. Mrs. Green received a brok 
en leg while in Dallas and was 
moved to Lubbock. She is making 
satisfactory improvement.

, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Deaton are 
home after a three weeks fishing 
trip to Rock Creek. Their grand
son, Ltn Denton from Lockney

spent three weeks .with and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Lichey from Tay- 
wood, Okla. spent two weeks. The 
Lichey s’ pastor at Haywood, Frank 
Dimicelli and wife and son Jeffry 
were guests of the Dentons while 
St Rock Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewu Kuykendall, 
Kenny and Vicki from Littlefield 
were Sunday afternoon guests in 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall.

Visiting in tbe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Barnes and Mrs. Agnes 
Rinker Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H. Eubanks. Hale Center, and 
Mr. knd Mrs. J. T. Davis and chil
dren from Lubbock.

Mrs. Thelma Burkett and Mrs. 
W. J. Kuykendall were visitors of 
Mrs. Jesse Ward.

“ DOLLAR DO’JBLE'

M buys 2

C a n  Nome
HAND

LOTION
For (ofisr, lovsiisr 
honrll. Nsvsr tticky. 
S os.

Rsf. 91 < so<h

AT O U R  D R U G  S T O R E

Wynne Collier
i DRUGGIST

R E V I V A L
Sweet sW et Baptist Church 

JULY 16th-23rd
vi-wf ti

Morning Services 10:00 A. M.
^  ^  0

Prayer Meeting .........7:30 P. M

Age Groups
Booster Band ............ 7:30 P. M.

Evening Services ..... 8:00 P. M.

The Best In— 

GOSPEL PREACHING 

AND SINGING

Ll

Evangelist 
GEORGE .M KING 
.Modesto, California

Singer,
.Î CMES CARRAWAY 
Colorado City, Texas

AIR CONDITIONED NURSERY PROVIDED

EVERYONE INVITED TO ATTEND!
ONLY BRINGS YOU MUCH MATTRESS VALUE AT S3S.88

Boat Sale
1—USED FIBERGLASS 14 FT, BOAT,

30 H. P, ELECTRIC EVINRUDE; 
New All Roller Atomic Trailer,
Complete ................... .............................

1—USED ALUMINUM 14 FT. DURA-
\

CRAFT BOAT; 19fS0 25 H. P. ELEC

TRIC MOTOR, TUt Trailer. Complete

I—USED MOLDED PLYWOOD, ELGIN 

BOAT; 25 H. P. JOHNSON MOTOR;t.
Tilt-Type Trailer, (Complete .......... —

t.
ALSO GOOD*USED 2S H. P. jt^NRUDE AND JOHNSON' 

MOTORS AT BARGAIN PRICES

We have New Texas Maid boats, 
^ in m d e  MotOTB and Accessories.

0

SEALT GOLDEN SLEEP M ATTRESS

n

A SEALY BUY THAT’S 
UNBEATABLE AT $39.88

-
• Sealy'a Edgw 6ard*prolectt border

Sit on the edge, lie,cloaa to the edge . . .  
y it won't sink or tag. Thoae strong aide 

springs guard against sagging bordsrs 
and guard kgatnst edge slope that rob 
you of rest and slaeping rooin.

f ■ • •
• Life Line Flange Conatructlon—secret 

of Saaly's button>free surface.
a BoMitifiil and dwraMa damaak cover
• Hundreds of tempered ateal colls

-I

Sssly's Edge Card* rsinlercss 
ths msltrsss sdgs lor grsetsf 
comloft and lengsr maMress Ms.

Mattress or 
Spring 

Twrlieor 
Full Sba

B U Y  N O W  AND BAVM '  O O N VBN IBN T T B R M S

Offer good* only during Sealy*s Oolden
Sleep Sale! Nobody but: famous Sealy could offer such a 
combilkation o f quality and featurea at this low price • • • a mat* 
tress buy so big it ean*t be beat! In fact, if you c m  m d  a better 

. mattress tor lees money within 30 days (and you can be the , 
ju d fe ). . .  buy it. Return your Sealy Golden Sleep mattreae to 
thb store for your full purchase {Nrice. Remdmber: you must be 
satisfied or we’ll buy it bsc>:! ' .

► •'♦‘I*-
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Big Annual

' s
This Store-Wide Sale on Summer Merchandise 
. . . Biggest Savings of this year on our Fine 
Stock of Well-Knjown Brands of Quality Merch^ 
andise. Be here when the doors open Thursday, * 
July I3th,

rr

Now In Progress

' r  •

A A f o s e m s e M f o g jr

C2p̂

%

WAY
Texas

»ED

t »

ss

Ladies* Spring and Summer

Dresses
One large group to be sold at—

V2-price
$9.95 values, n o w . . . .  $4.97 

$i0.95 values, n o w . . . .  $5.47 
$12.95 values, n ow . . . S6.47 
$14.95 values, now . . .  $7.47
$17.95 values, n ow ..... $8.97
$22.95 values, now . . . $11.47

One Group of—

LADIES’ DRESSES
To Gq At 1-3 Off

$9^5 values, n o w ....................
$10»95 values, npu\~^:::--.-^-....$7,29
$12J95 values, n o w _____ _____ $8,62
$14,95 values, n o w ___ _______$9,97
$22.95 values, now _____ $1525

Ladies Skirts
To Clear at 1-3 off

$9.95 values, now 
$7.95 values n ow . 
$6.95 values, now 
$5.98 values, now 
$4.98 values, now

$6.64 
$5.30 

. $4.61 

.a 9 7  
$3.32

LADIES HOSIERY SALE
A famous bfand of fine bose, 

reduced for this sale—

$1.35 values, now 
$1.50 values, now 
$1.65 values, now

97c
$1.17
$1.27

i f .

LADIES

Sportwear
1 This group consists of Slim 

Pants, Cabin Boy Pants, and Ja- 
mica Shorts.

$10.95 value, now . . . : $7.30
$7.95 value, n ow ........ $5.30
$6.95 value, n ow ........ $4.61
$4.98 value, n ow ........ $3.32
$3.98 value, ndw . . .  $2.65 
$2.98 value, now . . .  $1.97
One Large Group of Ladies’ 

SUMMER

Shoes
To Be Sold at price

$10.95 values, n o w . . . . .  $5.47 
$9.95 values, now . . . .  $4.97 
$8.95 values, now . . .  $4.47 
$7.95 values, now . . . .  $3.97
One Large Group of—
- MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
I

To go at 1-3 Off
$228 values, n o w __________ $1,97
$3,98 values, n o w ______—  $2,65
$4,98 values, n o w ________ - $322
$528 values, now ...............-... $327........ r;— . *

Ladies’

COOL SLEEP-WEAR• •» “
Short pajamas, short gowns, and 
waltz-length go^ns —  in cool 
cottons. -  "

$5.98 values,- now 
$3:98 values, now

a 9 7
$2.65

One Table of-

Dress Goods
Reduced for quick selling! Iii this 
group you will find Gilbrae Fine 
Gingham, Gilbrae Patrjcian.

. Prints, Gilbrae Suc^a-Tpu^^ 
cottons, and other fine piece goods

July Clearance—

One Table of—

DRESS GOODS
l

To go at—

^  COTTONS
Gilbrae drip-dry cottons. Gil

brae Riveria cottons, E&W sports
wear cottons, E&W linen blends, 
and other fine materials. «

One low price—

All Men’s Short Pajamas 
Reduced for Our July Clearance

One Group of—

MEN’S DRESS SOCKS
Mostly All Stretch Socks

3 pair for $1.00
Clearance On All Our

Bettor Luggage . . . . 1-3 off
All Men’s Humgs, pair. .  50c

Please^
>■

All Sales Cash •  No Alterations 
No Refunds * •  No Approvals

‘ •  No Exchanges

One Group of— «
MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

Shirts
Brands you all know.

July Clearance y2-price 
$2.98 values, now . . . JSL47 
$3.49 values, now . . .  $1.74
One Group of Ladies’—

SUMMER PURSES
To be sold at—

V2 Price
One Group of— '

Men’s, and Boys’
RAND SHOES

To be sold at-—

$5.00
One Lot of Men’s and Boys’

SPORT COATS
To go a t .. . . . . . . . . . . .V2 price
All Men’s Spring and Summer ^

DRESS PANTS
Reduced for Quick Selling!

Boy’s Short Sleeve
— SPORT SHIRTS

Reduced for Our July Clearance 

Boys’ Regular $2.49
BLUE JEAN DENIM PANTS

For this sale only—

$1.97
MEN’S DRESS STRAWS
Reduced for Quick Selling.

One Lot Of—
Children’s Shoes  ̂pair. $1.99 

ALL SWIM WEAR
Reduced fqr July 
Cleairance Sale!

m
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Tahoka, Texas
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The Lyna County Newt, Ttbokt, Textt July
SUte Bank No. 1220 Federal Reaerve Diatrlct No. 11 t S d y  G o l f ^ F S

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WILSON STATE BANK W
of Wilton, Lynn County, Texat, at the dote of busineu on^ June
ao, IM l.

ASSETS
1. Cath, balances with other banks, cash items in

process of collection (Schedule D, item 7) .............. $
2. United States Government obligations* direct and

guaranteed (Schedule B item 10) ... ....... .........
5. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ...........
6. Loans and discounts (including overdrafts)

(Schedule A. item 10) ............................................
7. Bank premises owned $22,200.00, furniture and

fixtures 16.168.20 ...............  .................................
11. Other assets (Item 6 of “Other Assets”  Mhedule) ...

lay Here
r Country Qub ladies were 

losses Wednesday to the South 
Women’s Golf Association, 
St time the local club has 

letttined such an area meet 
, Approximately 75 women partici

pated in the play-day event with

1.

J2. TOTAL ASSETS .................... ..... ...................................$2,414,043.55• * ‘  • V i ^
LIABILITIES

IS. Demand deposits of individuals, parCberships,
and corporations (Schedule E, item 3) ....................

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations (Schedule F, item 5)

15. Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings) Schedule E, item 4, and
Schedule F. item 6) ....................................................

16. Deposits of State and political subdivisions
-  -.(Schedule E. item 5, Schedule F, item 7) ... ....
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS Vitems 13 to 18) $2,146,143.55

(a) Total demand deposits '
(item 9 of Schedule E) ......... $1,789,978.19

(b) Total time and savings deposits
(item 10 of Schedule F) ......... $ 356,165.36

$1,7^1,850.30

3 3 ^ ^ .^
«o

10,268.60

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,146,143.55
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

25. Capital: (a) Common stock, total par value $100.00
26. Surplus certified $75.00000 ......
27. Undivided profits ................ . .............
29 TOTAL (?,^ITAL ACCOUNTS ......... ..........  '

75,000 00 
75,000.00 

118.800 00 
268,800B0

30 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOU.NTS

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for 

other purposes (including notes and bills rediscounted 
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) $

$2,414,943.55'
•/

1911

t^ n ”  play starting shortly 
$:00 a. m.

rest Country CHub of Lub- 
the pace in points toward 

the Vlviiik^j^ks Trophy with 860 
points, fdlwlhd by Lubbock Coun
try Club wiflv 870 points,

Fanita Graham of Brownfield 
Country (Hub had th4 low score 
of 64, Eloise Moore of HiUcrest 
the low gross of 78, and Justine 
Ker^ pf Hillcrest bad low net of
71, and Ann Morrow of Lubbock
C l  l̂|>n low putt honors with 28. 

Championship

1, V'ictor Steinhauser, Vice President, of the above-named bank 
do Solemnly affirm that this report of condition is true and coiri^t 'to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. VICTOR STEINHAUSER 

Correct—Attest: H. B. Crosby, Dan H. Cook, A. L. Holder.ClMiW-
tors.

State of Texas. Countw of Lynn ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Jul 

and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of t
(SEAL) KATHLEEN SANDER. Notary ^((gbilc.

My commission expire ĵl|j-J-63

___________ _ flight: Eloise
\jb#r i , Hillcrest. medalist, 78; 
Justine Kerr, Hillcrest, low net, 
71; Ann Morrow, Lubbock CC, low 
putt, 26.

. First flight: Norma Griffin, 
Brownfield, low gross. 88, and low 
putt, 29; Fanita Graham. Brown 
field, low net. 64.

Second flight: Lera Ohnemus. 
Lubbock, low gross, 93; Judy 
Treadaway. T-Bar CC, low net, 66, 
and low putts, 27.

Third flight-,. Kathleen McElroy, 
Lubbock, low gross. 95; Wanda 
Rice, Meadowbrook. low net, 67; 
and Natalie Unfred ,T-Bar CC, low 
putt, 30. * , ' -

Fourth flight;, Frances Reynolds, 
Hillcrest, low gross, and low putts. 
SO; Anita Billman, T Bar, low net. 

,472: and Maxine Steel, Brownfield, 
J^v net. 72

9-hole flight: Jackie Robinson, 
'Lubbock, low .gross, .50,. and low 
putt. 13; Mary Spears,, Hillcrest, 
tow net. 35.

Cof^e and sweet rolls were 
served the ladies before play start
ed, and luncheon was served at 
noon. Hostesses for the luncheon 
were the Duplicate Bridge ladies 

• '̂ind members of the Ladies Golf 
A.ssociation who were not playing. 
. The luncheon table was laid with 

a white linen cloth and an arrange
ment of bronze doty mums and

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips

“ 66”

Turbin Oil,
m

Premium Oils 
Greases

Philgas

yellow pom pom mums was be
hind a simulated golf green with 
two dolls dressed as lady golfers.

Tanks and Tractor Conversions " v

Batane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4.566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER
TRACTOR FLATS FIXED  

IN THE FIELD
We are now equipped to fix ’your tractor Hats in the field, 

refill with water, without removing the wheel and saves several 
valuable hours.

We also have new Fisk Tires an(T Tubes

PHONE 9984434
FOR PROMPT DEPENDABLE SERVICE

CHANCY & SON H ^
On O ponnfll H ig iy

Lutheran Hour 
Subjects Listed

The Luthefan Hour, hea^ each 
Sunday at 12:30 p. m. over radio 
ttation KCBD, announces that the 

IVArm in C. Oldsen will be its 
guest speaker.

lie  ^ ill deliver a series o f 11 
radio addresses on the theme, 
“ Living Under God” , and will be 
based on the 23rd Psalm, “The 
Lord is my Shepherd . . .

Following is a list of the topics:
July—9, Security Under God; 

re. Rest Under God; 23 Strength 
Under God; and 30, Guidance 
Under (Jod.

August—6, Life Under God; 13, 
Courage Under God; 20, Confi
dence Under God; 27, (Comfort 
Under God.

September—3. Happiness Under 
God; 10, Healing Under God; and 
17. Tomorrow and Forever Under 
God.

The Lutheran Hour is brought 
each week by the Lutheran Lay
man’s League of the Lutheran 
Church. Missouri Synod, of which 
St. Paul Lutheran Church of Wil
son is a member.

Miss Echo Milliken came home 
Wednesday from a Lubbock hospi
tal‘ Where she had undergone an- 

! other ear onr-a’ ion She is doing 
fine but will be out of her beauty- 
salon another week.

N

W i

OUR HATS ARE OFF T O ^

All the Junior baseball team members, managers and ( ^  
ca, parents and sponsors, umpires and announcens and 
kaaper, and all the other helpers on another fine summery 
gt$m  for the boys o f  tSWn and county. We/appreciate the 
fitijm work each of you has done.

Johnny Dotson. 15 months, re
m ain^ s medical patient in the 
hospital where he was admitted 
^ t  w$ek.

R. C  ̂ Roberts-.underwent 
minor STirSefy in West .Texas Hos
pital at LQbbock Monday of this
we6k.

puty Sheriff Tom Hale, who 
been ill with a back ailment. 

$ow able to come down to his 
ioe a few hours each day.

, Mr. knd Mrs. Chirtii Shearer and 
l^ya pf Alamogordo. N. M. spent 
the week end in Tahoka in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs ’Travis In
man and family.

GRASSROOTS
By BILL GRIFFIN 

OouDty AgeoC

boll—504)5

. During the cotton growing sea
son we have a lot of questions 
on growth and fruiting habits of 
coton plants. Listed below you will 
find s complete history of growth 
and fruiting habits of cotton, baaed 
on an April 20 planting date.

i .  Time to come up—average 
7 to 10 days, range 7 to 30 days 
- 2. Appearan<^ of third leaf 
(first true lea fr -^  days after e- 
mergenee.
'* 3. Appearance of fourth leaf 
(second true leaf)—9 digrs after 
(emergence.

4. Emergence to square—3540 
days.

5. Square to white bloom—20- 
25 days.

6. Bloom to open 
days.

7. Boll full grown 20-25 days 
after bloom.

8. Should be ready to harvest 
in 160 days (25 percent, open in 
130 days).

9. 120.000 equal number of seed 
in one bushel of average seed.

10. Most effective fruiting period 
is from June 20 to August 1.
• 11. Approximately 35 to 40 per 

uent of blooms make bolls.
12. August 20 is generally the 

last date for effective setting of 
fruiV in » "nonpal year.

13. Boll period ranges from 45 
to 65 days.

14. Fiber length laid down first 
25 to days.

15. Critical period in length of
fiber fs 16 to 20 days after bloom 
ing. ■ I

16 Strength of fiber is built up 
in second 25 to 30 days of boll 
development.

17. Moisture is the limiting fact
or < in determining length of lint 
in a given variety.

18. 90 is average number of days 
to blooming peak.

19. 35 is average number of days 
from first bloc.*n to peak of bloom 
ing.

20. 40 is average number of days 
from first bloom to shed peak.

21. Average per cent of blooms 
shed is 60 to 65

22. Average number of blooms 
per plant is 40 to 45.

23. In 65 to 75 days after first 
white bloom 30 percent of crop 
is open.

24. In 85 to 95 days after first 
white bloom 70 percent of crop 
is open.

25. In 95 to 105 days after white 
bloom 85 pencent of crop is open.

26. Fiant population per acre 
with 40 inch row width— 1 plant 
per foot of row, 13.068 plants per 
acre. 2 plants per foot, 26.136 
plants per acre, etc..

LA D its TELL TRAVEL 
STORY TO LOCAL CLASS

Mesdames J. B. Oliver, G. L. 
(3obb, and Wilmer Smith told of 
their recent trip to Europe Tues
day from 3:00 to 5:00 p. m. at a 
meeting of ladies sponsored by 
the Bessie Brashear Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist Church.

On tour, the ladies visited 10, 
nations of Europe, and they showed i 
films and told df their experiences 
in interesting manner using a map 
to keep their listeners up on the 
locations, They.V*o dHsplayed a
number sf eifts and soav«iil%they 
bxouglit hope w R k jh ^ f

Nolan ^A cs was in Tahoka Mon- 
dkF*n^ Mid crops in the Berry 
Flat atua' of Borden county are as
good at this time ss they have ever 
been

Mrs. G. C. Shaffer, who has been 
a patient in Tahoka Hospital sever
al days was readmitted to the insti
tution Tuesday where she is re
ported to be some improved.

Mrs. H. G. Anderson was dis
missed from Tahoka Hospital Mon
day where she had been a patient 
several days following a car ac
cident.

Classified Ads.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—36x24 building for 
storage. See J. P. Hewlett or Jim
my Applewhite for details.

41-tfc

CLOSED Y E L U

For two-weeks vacation 
From July 15 until August 1

BDUE’S BEAUTY SHOP
olrifillie Wayne Parker

SHAS

SWEI

L F. TOLEg OIL CO. ;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CidfeDEN ^ R O L E J U M  p r o d u c t s WAPI
.T*

Butane —  Propa*/ie
^ Tractor Conversions
Oil —  G a s B a t t e r i e s  —  Accessories
■ ‘ . Mansfield Tires

• *
We Deliver

Phone 998-4422 1800 Main Tahoka, Texas

FOR S\LE -Set of World Book 
encyclopedia; also 10-volume set 
of Grolier encycolpedia. $10.00. 
Mrs. I,. B. Thompson, call 908- 
4696. 42-tfc

CORN FOR YOUR FREEZER— 
ready July 14. See W. A. Ledbetter, 
1201 South Kelsey. Telephone 996 
4948. 41-2tp

“ DOLLAR DOUBLE" 
^  M buys 2

(fie ffa U )

AEROSOL 
TOOTH
PASTE
AAor* l«r yewr 
Money. Mtlor lo 
Ml*. I•(r•ikillf 
Mini flavor. 

t««. 9I| okIi

A 1 O U P  D H U L  b l O R E

Have News? Phone 9964868. I
Wynne Collier

DRUGGIST

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION: “ What Is The 

Baptism of Spirit .\nd Fire?” '

ANSWEat: Matt. 3:11 says: “ I 
indeAi baptize you with water 
untQ.. repentance: but he that 
cometh after me is mightier 
than J, whose shoes I am not 
worthy to bear: he shall bap
tize you with the Holy Ghost, 
and with fire.”  There are two 
distinct baptisms alluded to 
here. One is the baptism of the 
Spirit, are other of fire. The 
next sentence explains this ful
ly; “ And will gather his wheat 
into the garner; but he will 
burn up the chaff with unquen
chable fire.” There were two 
classes to be baptized—one 
with the Holy Spirit and gather
ed into the garner of God, the 
other with fire to be 
burned up in that unquencha
ble fire. John was speaking to 
a mixed multitude, and we are 
not to conclude that the same 
would receive both. • "

The Apostles on Pentecost 
received the baptism of the 
Holy Spirit. (Acts 2:14) This

baptism, came in conjunction 
with the promise that Christ 
had made to them that the Fa
ther would send the comforter, 
the Holy Spirit, for the purpose 
of teaching and guiding the 
apostles into all tniih. This 
promise was made, only to the 
apostles and the baptism came 
only upon them.

All the wicked will be bap
tized in unquenchable fire in 
eternity. Paul says that Christ 
shall be revealed in flaming 
fire taking vengeance on them 
that know not ( ^ ,  and that 
obey not the gospel of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. (I Thess. 1:7-8) 
John the Revelator says that 
“ Whosoever was not found 
written in the book of life was 
cast into the lake of fire.” 
(Rev. 20:15)

Baptism is important in our 
lives for we are told in I Pet. 
3:21 “The like figure where- 
unto even baptism doth also 
save .. . . ”—the reason being 
that it is an interrogation of 
the conscience.

GOL]

10 LB

•VINE

You are invited to send your questions to: Don Browning 
‘ Box 812. Tahokk. Texas. You are also inveted to attend the 
services of the Church of Christ.

Ask your dealer about a real cool cost optlon-Chevrolet air conditioning

Grahvel Ayer
PHONE •8M‘m

CA^D OF THANKS 
k t  wish to take this opportunity 

t o ; thank the doctors, nurses, 
prMchers, friends and relatives

lengthy illness and death o f our 
loved one; to all who satd 
prayers, to those who seat 

ed

BOI
ARM(

FR

Impala Conoertibh
12-C

r ^ ___ _ ^ *

Sunijinertime-and the savin’ is feasv !
-V M . .  . . _____ - • '

HERSH
CHOI

ItT] Phj* iJirpfehty to i»d  over to youF^Chevrolet (Jeaier’s One-Stop aopping C^ter and get in on all the 
excitement there. Because Jet-smooth Chevrolets are outselling every other make o f <ar, he’s able to turn on the 
savings like nobody else in town. Have him fit you with an elegant Impala, a popular Bel Air or a budget-wise 
Biscayne. Or maybe with one of those six sweot-going, cargo-craving Chevy wagons. Just bring along your desire 
to own a lot of <»r at an easy-to-own pri(». Chevy and your _  _ ^
ChevTolet dealer will look after the rest niceb’, thank you. J c t - ’S H lO O t ll  O l l O V r o l ^ t fcHtrnouTj

/CORN <

FAC

Ckmnf Conair Monwa Club Coupa

S a y e -a * b m ik  bnjrs on  C orra in y  t o o !  Tha climate couldn’t 
be better for fettbig into ohfe of theee. YeaMiree, Juley July buys
on the Montaa with their family-ctyle aports-car spirit . on< 
the nifiAle, nidtel-nuning Corvair 600’s and 700's . . .  on the 
6-Pawonger Lakewood Wagons . . . and on those Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up to twice the spadE of regular wagons. 
Keed mpre be saidT'Your Chevrolet deakr la the man to talk to.

8UZAN

OCEAN

PER
T

the new Chevfolets
Kf

authorized Chevroltd dedlerW

I,. May God blaaa each o f you 
our prayer.—The family of Mrs. 

J. R. Wyatt Itc

*« ^  € ll¥  ^
M U  LOCKWOOD
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YELLOW BOW ELBERTA

PEACHES Halves

SHASTA Cheica of Flavors

DRINKS
s w e e t h e a r t

Ho. 214 
Cans

Bi2 4 B 0 z. 
Cans

FLOUR 1 Poiiod Bag I

WAPCO CHUNK S T Y iE

TUNA Reg. Cans

SKINNER’S o 
SHELL MACARONI I

lO-Oz.
Bags

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 15

.,4

Double Stamps On 

Wednesdays W ith . 

Purchase Of 

$2.50 Or More

g o o d  e a t i n g  a n y t i m e
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Pound

10 LB. BAG

Red Potatoes
VINE RIPE

TOM ATOES Pound

Pound

FRESH

BOLOGNA
ARMOUR’S STAR ALL MEAT

FRANKS
Chuck Roast

.PORKSTEAKS

31b.
POUND 39c

$ 1 . 0 0

1 Lb. 
Pkg.

S U M M E R T I l t  
R X M >  S A V M G S

That VouTliWhfit To Take Home!

*» 1

o f '

NABISCO R n rM ic c e o ii,

CRACKERS Sox'

.9 'M

A]

I
COMSTOCK SLICED APPLES 2 303

Cans

CONCHO

SWEET PICKLES Quart Jar

18 0 z. . 
Tumblers

BAMA RED PLUMJAM 3
MARY LOU CHOPPED

SPINKH
J it ! '* * -  *•*

» » M

303
Cans

»*• »

';AvV?"rt
IMPERIAL I I ?f

SIH iAR
5-Pound Bag

Pound

EXTRA FINE
granulated

I imperial StiGAK CO.. SbCAR lAK

AUSTEX ' B ic 2 4 -0 z.C a n

SPIBHETTI8. MEAT BAILS .
SKINNER’S  ̂ ; T 7
SPAGHETTI or MACARONI

JIF CREAMY

PEANUT BUTTERA Q . -. BLEACH »<■"»»OUv12-Oz. Jar

HERSHEY

STA-FLO LIOUID

STARCH
R t O U V ^

C H O C IK M E SYRUP
2  'RA. DKtCCt <Mo a > 

Bpx .

U P E R .
A V E ^

A R  K ET S

Id-Ox. Cans

fcORN CHIPS. Beg. 4»c Site

FACS . . . .  . 39c

MATEY

BUBBLE BATH

SUZANNE FRUIT

PIES .2 24 OZ. 
SIZE 69c

OCEAN BEAUTT
1 L B . 
PRO .

‘ f  ^  f

WHITE SWAN Pound Can

COFFEE
Drip or Regular

•P LIQUID

DETERGENT H !

Big 22-Oz. 
Size

PINK OH GREEN

PAIMOUVE SOAP
r r t

Bars3^ - - *Bars U O  ^

QUANTI./
RIGNTS
RESERVZD
•mD •
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Society Club News
iUE TEKELL PHONE WY 8-4888

Berean Class 
Elects Officers

Lodge Planning 
Family Night

Newly elected officers for the 
coming church year for the Berean 
Sunday School class of the First 
Uethodist Church of Tahoka are:

Glenn While, president; Mrs. 
Charles Brookshire, secretary-lrea- 
surer; Mrs. Natl Park, membership; 
Mrs. Lewis Allsup, publicity; Milt 
Draper, substitute teacher.

A class party was enjoyed Friday 
evening, July 9, in fellowship hall. 
Supper was served by members.

John Hegi served as class teach
er Sunday and several guests were 
present, among them being Hend
rick “ Hank” Arendse from The 
Netherlands, a guest of Tahoka 
Rotary Club.

P. G VanderLinden is teacher 
of the class and an invitation is 
extended to all to attend the meet
ings

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 209 
met at 8:00 p. m. Tuesday in 
1. 0 .0 .  F. Hall with Noble Grand 
Louise Wyatt presiding.

Following a business meeting an 
invitation from Brownfield lodge 
was read to attend a banquet in 
Brownfield at 8:00 p. m. July 27 
in honor of E. V, Riley, Grand 
Master of Grand Lodge of Texas.

The banquet will be held in fel
lowship hall «of First Baptist 
Church there. All Rebekahs .and 
OddfellQgrs who can are urged to 
attend the event.

The local lodge has also planned 
a family night to be held in the 
city park

Next meeting will be July 25.

L'

MRS. HAROLD HAMILTON

Harold Hamilton’ 
Marries In Ottawa

T>ixie Club Meets 
With Mrs. Draper

The Dixie*Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Buel Draper on 
Wednesday, July 5, with 13 mem
bers pre^nt.

Mrs. Mfdeline Hegi gave a book
review which was enjoyed by all.

The club will meet, with Mrs. 
Claude Carter Wednesday, July*19, 
at 9:00 a. m.

“ DOLLAR DOUBLE’^
m i s  2

( e x a 5 )

BUFFERED @  
ASPIRIN

■uu  ̂•
wmol j

' mrnwm'̂
1̂ —-a r

Foliar roliel from 
poia. Won't uptof 
your itomoch. 

lOO'l !• «. 9I<

Maxeys Daughter 
Will Be Married

Mr. and Mrs Homer G. Maxey, 
2104 Vicksburg. Lubbock, are an
nouncing the forthcoming wuedi 
ding of their daughter, Glenna, to 
Ronald William (Bill) Goodacre, 
son of Mrs. Arthur Goodacre of 
Red Deer, Alberta, Canada.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Monterey High School and Colo
rado College*, where she was a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority. Bill Goodacre is a senior 
at the college and a three-year 
Icttcrman on the hockey team.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackey formerly 
lived in Tahoka. In fact, Homer 
got his .start in business here as 
a local Continental Oil Company 
representative.

AT O U R D R U G  S T O R E

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST

Thiplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Duplicate bridge winners at T- 
Bar Tuesday night were: Doug 
Morrel of Post and Johnny Wells, 
first; Dale McElroy of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Lariy Hagood, second; 
Mrs. A. N. Norman and Mrs. Win
ston Wharton, third.

No play off was held last week 
on account of the July Fourth 
holiday.

Miss Eleanor Anglin and Lieut. 
11 j g.) Harold Hugh Hamilton were 
' united in marriage on Saturday, 
I July 1, in St. Joseph’s Church in 
j Ottawa, Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamilton, par
ents of the groom, flew up for the 
ceremony, aqd returned last week 
following visijts to New York City 
and Washington, D. C.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Anglin of 283 
Chapel street, Ottawa, Canada. She 
Is the granddaughter of the late 
Rt. Hon. F". A. Anglin. PC. KC. 
St. G., LLD, and Mrs. Anglin and 
the late Thomas Mulvey, CMG, QC, 
and Mrs. Mulvey. She is a graduate 
hUrse.

Lt. Hamilton is a. graduate of 
the Tahoka schools and of Texas 
Tech. He has been in the Navy 
three and a half years, and for 
about two years has been station
ed at Brunswick, Maine.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple spent their honeymoon at her 
summer cottage north of Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton flew back 
to New York City, where they 
spent a day and a half seeing the 
sights, and then on to Washington. 
D. C., where they spent another 
day and a half visiting the nation’s 
capital.

West Point (5lub 
Met On 'Friday

Mrs. Hubert Tankersley was hos 
teu  for the West Point H. D. 
Club Friday, July 7 at 4:00 p. m. 
Instead o ftb e  regular program, a 
book review, “The Silver Butter
fly,’’ was presented by Mrs. Mau
rice Bray.

Twenty-three were present, in
cluding members fr6m the Draw 
and Dixie clubs as well as several 
other guests. A special guest, Hen
drick "Hank” Arendse from The 
Netherlands and summer guest of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, also attended.

Sarah Wells, a 4-H Club mem
ber, presided at the serving ta
ble when punch and cookies were 
served.

This was the club’s last meeting 
until Sept. IS, but a family picnic 
will be held in August, the date to 
be set later.

Marla Beth Caswell 
Will Marry Soon

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Caswell, 
Route 2, O’Donnell, announce the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marla Beth, to Doyle 
Rexrode. Rexrode is the ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Rexrode of 
Plainview.

Miss Caswell is a graduate of 
O'Donnell High School and is a jun
ior elementary education major at 
Texas Tech. Rexrode is a graduate 
of Plainview High School and a 
senior at Tech.

Wedding vows will be repeated 
August 18.

Fight Communism 
With The Gospel

Hosts Announced 
For Party Bridge

It is better to drive slowly— 
than to.be drived that way.

TRIPLETS ARE BORN
I Mrs. Tom (Connie) Hale has re- 
1 ceived word of the birth of trip- 
; lets, two Tx>ys and a girl, to her 
I brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harwood, of Cardiss, South 
Wales, England.

Winners at party bridge play 
at T-Bar (Country Club Thursday 
night of last weex were Mrs. Frank 
Hill, first; and Frank Hill, second. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Short were 
hosts.

Hosts for the remainder of the 
month are: Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Short, this Thursday; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Fenton, next Thursday; and 
Mrs. Emma Halamicek,, July 27.

In the battle for the minds and 
soula of men the Communists seem 
to be winning out in many comers 
of th4 world. Why?

Because they are willing to spend 
and be spent for their godless 
cause. Because they are putting 
forth a gigantic qffort to spread 
their sugar coated lies to all 
people in the form of the printed 
word. Realizing the truth of the 
c^d adage, "The pen is mightier 
than the sword," both Russia and 
Red China are flooding the uncom
mitted nations with bo<dcs. Text 
books, comic books, fiction, non
fiction. Books which sell for as 
little as two cents each. Books so 
inexpensive that even the poor 
people can buy them; and in the 
uncoinmited nations most people 
ere poor.

This weapon is tremendously 
effective in the battle for minds 
and souls of men. People in the 
newly emerging nations have an 
insatiable thirst for books. They’ll 
read almost anything.

We are told that the communist 
book distribution apparatus is so 
vast that it staggers the imagi 
nation. Some figures indicate that 
the Russians and the Red Chinese 
produce 3.6 billion books each year. 
This is more than one book for 
every person on earth and compare 
that with the eight hundred mil
lion published in the U. S.

As a result of this immense ef
fort Lenin is now the most widely 
translated author in the world 
The Bible has dropped to second 
place. In third place are the writ 
ings of Stalin.

To meet this challenge of the 
Communists in the battle for minds 
and souls of men in answer to our 
Lord’s Great Commission, “Go ye 
therefore and teach all nations,”

the Concordia Tract Mission has 
developed this threefold tract pro
gram: 1. Encouragement of indi
vidual tract distribution. 2. Tract 
distribution through Christian Con
gregations and organizations 3. 
Woridwide Tract distribution.

Come and hear the Rev. Arthur 
Kaul of St. Louis as he speaks 
on this Worldwide program of pre
paring and sending out Christian 
tracts into all the World. Let 
him warm your heart with per
sonal interest stories of, people from 
all parts of the earth who have 
been won for Christ through the

printed Gospel message. Rev! Kaul 
will'be speaking at St. Paul Luth
eran Church in Wilson, Texas at 
8:00 p. m. on Friday, July’ 21. He 
will speak July 19Ui, 8:00 p. m. 
at Redeemer Lutheran Church in 
Lubbock.

SINGING SUNDAY 
A musical program Is to be con

ducted at Pleasant Grove (colored) 
Baptist Church Sunday at 3:00 
p. m.

About 40 singers from the Ideal 
Baptist Church in Midland will be 
in the July 16th program.

TESTHOLESandWATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)
• #

GO ANYWHERE. ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y  8-4209-or;PY '4-2282 ...Tahoka

JUDE TAYLOR 
66 SERVICE

The weather never gets too bad to—

WASH —  GREASE 
POLISH

SPECIAL BALL-JOINT GREASE 
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK

PHILLIPS 66 GAS, OIL. TIRES, BATTERIES, AND 
— -"I ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4623

Every day is a safety day.

WTtJ50N METHODIST CHURCH
W. O. Rucker, Pastor

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship ..... 11^)0 a. m
Youth Fellowship ..... 6:00 p. m
Evening W orship......... 7:00 p m
Family Night, Fourth Wednesday 
WSCS mrst Monday.

DAY & NIGHT 
DISCOUNT S A L E

THREE RIG DAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
JLXY 13, 14, and 15

Open Until 7 p. m. 
Friday and Saturday

ALL METAL
GARDEN HOSE AND  

SPRINKLERS'

10% discount
Lawn Cart

VALUE $5.95 
DISCOUNT PRICE

S4.95
Metal Lawn Chairs

THE CAR

$3.99
IN THE CARTON

Grill
WITH HOOD AND MOTORIZED 

ELECTRIC SPIT—

$13i8
ALL ,

JBICN ie COOLERS 
And OUTING UJGS

10% off
ONE ABC

Electric Dryer 
Discount 50%

Ironing Table
VALUE $6 95 FOR—

$3.99
Steani & Dry Iron

VALUE $15.95

$7.88
METAL

Waste Basket 
44c

METAL

Ice Tray 
99c

ONE COLEMAN PLASTIC 
VALUE $14B5

Pienk Cooler 
$9.95

ONE POBTABLE

Air Coder
DISCOUNTED TO—

$19.95

BAHERIES
6 VOLT FORD AND 

CHEVROLET, 12^MONTH

$6.95
Exchange

12 VOLT CHEVROLET An D 
OTHERS, 36-MONTHS—

$13.95
Exchange

Close-Out Below Cost
THESE

WHITE SUPREME DELUXE

NYLON TIRES
SUARANTEED 25,000 MILES 

\ TWO 8.00x14 TUBELESS

$20.46
»

THREE 8.50x14 TUBELESS

$21.48 '

Plus Tax

Cookie Sheets 
Dormeyer Mixer « 
Sunbeam Mixer ..
Electric Skillet, .

‘ I with lid ___________$12.88

_____41c
-1 $ 1 2 .8 8
-?14 .95

ONE PORTABLE '

Electric Washer
VALUE $33.05 

DISeXJUNT PRICE—

$16.95

AUTHORI ZED DEALER

W  H  I T  E
THE HOME OF GREAI ER  VALUES

ALL

TOYS
20% Discount

u U tA -

*ouHet OF pm m ioir 
SAFETY DISCS

Special Trailer Tires
9.00x14. PREMIUM TUBELESS BLACK 

7.MX15 MIRACLE NYLON TUBE BLK.

Plus Tax

NYLON TUBILISS 
m niBW ALL

AIMS110NO
"M E A C ir '

Mtal4

$22i8

NYLON WHITEWALL

Premium Miracle 
Tubeless Tires

IM x li  
. 6.70x15

YOVX * 
CHOICE —.. . $20.88

8.06x14
7 J il l l

YOUl
CHOICE —

tAtxl4
IM t U

TOUR
CHOICE _ $27.88

9Jtxl4
M txlS

TOUR
CHOICB $29.88

A .ttoiH ti nHItifiroily quor-
anti'i'cl fo fh-' (-ntirt- lifctim- ff-r> tit- 
Arl|U‘ *mrnt Ijosocl on nrortitcc) chara*' 

(li-ti-rmint tl li/ usod I nrl d , th i, t 
Atm.ftotuj i current Consurner list prico,/

ALL nUCBS PLUS TAX AND BECAPPABLI it lB .
OTHEB TIRE SIZES AND GRADES AT COMPARABLE SAVINGSI ,

Jf l l

W H M TO N  M O T O t. Inc
1716 N. Maim Tahoka Phone 998-4241

FC
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Nothing’ better than fried chicken and all the trimmings . . . and you 
can’t find better fryers than Piggly Wiggly’s at any price— but this week- 
you can get ’em at the lowest price! For deeLICIOUS frying chickens, 
for att the trimmings, shop PIGGLY WIGGLY’S Fryer Sale!

GOOD EATING FOR THE WHOLE FAM ILY

T FRYERS Fresh 
Dressed 
Whole. Lh:

W E

E N

Double Stamps On  ̂
Wednesdays W ith . 

Purchase Of 
$2.50 Or More

affiliated

SHl'UFRESH HOMEMADE

CHEESE SLICES 29c BAR-B-Q
GRAIN FED

1 LB. 
BRK'K 79c ■

T~Bones STEAKS
Lb. 83c

GRAIN FED ALLEN’S WHOLE COOKED

ROUND ROAST POUND 69c CHICKENS 52A OK. 
CAN

We Reserve The Right To Limit Guantities

G e t a  b a g  o f

V ' / i i  A 1
0CP,

FOOD KING

Shortening 3 Lb. 
Can

DANISH WEDDING

COOKIES
FOOD KING

GOLDI.N WEST
1 LB. 
BAG 49c FLOUR 5 LB. 

BAG 39c

Green Beans 303
Cans

VEI. GATEWAY FARMS INSTANT
LARGEB ^U TY B A R  2 5 - 39c POTATOES 555“'= I9c

SPEAS

Apple Juice 4 32 Oz. 
Jars

L O ^  PIE SLICED .

iPPLES
FOL0ERS

NORTHERN
NO. 2 
CAN 19c JUMBO TOWELS-ou 29c

2 Lb. 
Can 

Drip 
or Reg$1.39

DUTCH A l»rtj: ,

COOHSs
^ V L O N  HAIR SPRAY

ATII-SI

IMPERIAL POWDERED

49c SUGAR BOX 15c

sus
Size
S P E C I A L

PIGGLY WIGGLY FINE MEATS AT LOW, LOW PRICES
E & R SKINLESS ALL MEAT

FRANK-FIIRTERS
KRAFT’S READY TO SERVE POLK POLISH FISHER BOY

Onion Dip. »<« 55c Hot Sauce 98c Fish Sticks. .23c
SW EET TREAT CRUSHED

P in e a p p le 303
Can 1 9 c

SHURFINE WHITE. HIGHEST QUALITY

VINEGAR ‘iiir
PATIO ENCHILADA

MONARCH

23c GRAPEDRINK 3 29 OZ. 
CANS 87c

P a t i o  D i n n e r s “ 4 9 c
49c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
Piggly Wiggly Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

P E A C H E S
■I

Fresh Arkansas Fair Beauty Peaches 
Just Right for Good Eating 
Firm Ripe and Flavorful

GOLDEN BANTAM
L .

EACH

SUNKIST I
Jr -

Perfect For ̂  
Making

m m
For—

u m o m i e  'm  ?  ,

Golden Fresh Blarkeyed

PEAS

\1

/

ij

Pound
. i .

[S

1' - —
• r
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Cotton Meet. . .
Rotary. . .

(Cont'd. From Page CnW

competition and to governments
controls because the cotton pto- ,  (Cootd* From Page One) 
ducers needs to do more in the Johnny Reasonover; In-

ational student projects, Har*
era are to expand their m arkets- I and advertising.  ̂ ...........Green; and RoUry Fouwl|i-
and their production and profits— , Basically, the plan (miIs down to G''"* Prohl.
were spelled out by the speakers. j the contribution of $1.00 per bale '^p*™nunity safety, A. M. Bray;

Speakers said almost all other contribution, possibly taken out children, Leighton Knox;
segments of fanners have some, at the gin, for each bale of c o t t o n L e s l i e ;  student 
grower organization to promote j produced. Areas of research a n d } y o u t h  and 
their products. Cotton is losing i promotion would be administered' ^ ^ “ ts. Granyel Ayer, 
out to s)mthetics and to foreign' strickly by farmers, with one rep-' Other officers include: ^H. B.

resentative to the national policy' vice president; Dale
l)oard being selected o A f iV ^ ia ^  Hiuren, secreUry; J. P, Hewlett, 1 oi each $150,000 raisedC * W  treasurer, who also made a report 

I Every cent is designed to i a l ? "  '* “ **'* 'o® the year
direcUy for research and piWmo. closing; and directors, E. L. 
tion, sincb the Nstioitsl Cotton'
Council will furnish th* Avru>nen “ hd Rev. J. B. TTiompson.FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

July 14, 15

JCSKLIDIK.

s »w*
p n s p : ^

Congratulatioiis:

Council will furnish the expense 
of getting the program going.

Wherever the plan has been pre
sented, speakers declared, about

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
July 16, 17

^  O H S ieK
f otow wv Ut kUKk

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

July 18, 19, 20

the Ultimate Prize!

&  .

lEim

•Music directors are Fred Me-

taty,. Dr. Prohl. and Dr. K. R 
rham. Miss Lynnetta Cain is club 
eetheart. In the absence of Ly- 

signed pledges of cooperation aiJdl.?,^“ f ’ ® Patterson served 
such pledges are still coming in.

Fanners attending this meeting' '* sergeant at arms
will tak- the plan to other farmers I announced that L.
o! (he area in the coming w e « | « ,l^  Patterson of Midland

Land other meetings are now the f  3rd district.,will
1 held to further present the ^a1i

At Friday’s meeOng. the f^i. 'hoka club on November 1 and 2 
i,m« Hendrick (Hank) Arendse of

Holland (The Netherlands), sum-
lowing community chairmen wei’e 
elected to get the plan rollong and 
the' following open meetings called 
to absent the plan. All farmers 
are invited and urged to attend one 
of these meetings.

Tahoka. at City-Legion building, 
today, Friday. July 14, 8:00 p. m. 
John F .. Thomas, chairman.
•' New Home, at Community buil^- 

! ing. Thursday, July 13, 8:00 p. m.
j E. R. Blakney, chairman. -----
[ Wilson, at school cafeteria, Tues- 
I day. July 18, 8:00 p. oj. Clarence 
i Church, chairman.
] Post, at First National Bagk, 
I Thursday, July 13. 8l00 p. n . I L, G. Thuelt Jr., chairman.
! O'Donnell had a meeting sche- 
; duled Tuesday of this jvgek. Ĵuly 
I 11. at 8:00 p. m. in the“ 6on)|DUBity 
I building. W. T. S n e ll^ W . chair-

mer guest of the club, was intro
duced by A. M. Bray and he made 
a brief talk of appreciation for the 
opportunity to visit the United 
States.

Another foreign guest was Hoi- 
ger Hedberg.^^n engineer from 
Gothenburg, Sweden, who was 
here visiting his friend. Dr. Emil 
Prohl, and his daughter, Miss Ber- 
gitta, who is spending some time 
here visiting the Prohls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nitctier 
of El Paso 00 the birth of a son, 
named Roderick Clay, ̂ weighing 0 
pounds 2 ounces, «n  June 26. Mr. 
Nitcher is a former educational 
director of the First Baptist 
Church here.

Rev. and Mra. Robert Tucker ot 
Oregon, Ohio, on the birth of a 
daughter, named Kay Elaine, weigh 
ing 8 pounds one ounce, on June 
18. She is the former Idargeret 
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Roberts. The grandmother 
has returned from Ohio after spend* 
ing two weeks there.

Mr and Mrs. Benifasia Heman-J 
dez on birth oi a son i^ Tahoka 
Hospital Sunday, July 6 at 3:58 
a. m. Weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces 
he has been named Peblo H^r- 
racheta.

Kenneth Durham 
Plans Marriage

of Commander Operational Test 
and Evaluation the ad-

Twlnistrative control of C^ommand- 
er Naval Air Force, Pacific Fleet.

Shepperd entered the service in 
June 1955.

man. »v News classified ads eet result<«'

0*Donnell Youth 
At Air Station

Point Mugu, Calif.—Billy J. Shep
perd. aviation machipist’s jnate 
third class, USN, son of Wtlfie R. 
Shepperd of Route 3, O’Dolinelh 
Tex., is $er\'ing with Air Squadron 
Four at the Naval Aih Station,' 
Point Mugu. Calif.

The squadron is engigad Iftthe 
evaluation of airborne guMid mis
siles under the technical <4fbtri^

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING

LAND LEVELING 
• *
PrPE LINE TRENCHES

7'had Smith
ftox 151, Wilson 

Phone 2281
■ ■

RETURN FROM VACATION 
TRIP TO WYOMING

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. (Toe) Rob
erts returned last week from a 
vacation trip to Wyoming in com
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fenton 
end Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts. 
The Fentons came home two or 
three days ahead of the R. C. Rob
erts, but the Oscar Roberts pro
ceeded on to Yellowstone and 
other scenic points.

;'Toe” says they had a great time. 
The three couples made the trip 
in three station wagons, in which 
they slept, and.also had two tents. 
They greatly enjoyed camping out 
in the mountains and forest, and 
“Toe” says Jack managed-to keep 
them supplied with trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Brown, Jr. 
of Dallas annotuuSe the migagtHnenl 
of tfieir daughter. Miss Mary Jea 
nette Davia, to Mr. Kenneth R.' 
Durham, Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs  ̂
K̂  R. Durham of Tahoka.

Miss Davis expects to receive 
her degree from Baylor Uaiversi- 
ey in August in Elementary Edu
cation. Having received his degree 
from Baylor University in 1960. 
Mr. Durham wiil receive his Mas
ter's Degree from East Texas State 
College in August.

The wedding 'will take place 
Auguat 26 at Q iff Temple Baptist 
Church in Dallas.

OrriCK S1TPLI5B —IDt 
now eamas a coaoplete line 
tice suppttea.

o< «<•

IW ilTES AUTO STORE
Closed Monday and Tuesday 

July 17 and 18 

J To attend market

• •

U e l e i i a  R u b u i s t e m
O n c e - a - l f e a r  B e a u l y  S a l e

SAVE UP TO 50%
Pirsl Loafing CoIm  Rinao inavtiful lyM-aiMl Upg

tny Color Lljft* 
Hair Rinse, j^e 
first color r i^  to 
last through S 
shampoos! Won’t 
rub off and color 
stays true.
8®ee Silk-Sheen 
Cream Shampoo 
with special coijdh 
tionere.
mdu€ L68

S A U l ^

•oy Ms scars': 
Matie,* the first 
and finest anto*̂  
matle msfeara,' 
vehrsta lashss with 
lasting color. Wa
terproof, refiUable.
Free Dew*Kiseed 
lipadck re^  for 
’‘Convertiblo'* Up- 
adok case.
value 3.00

S A L E 2 Q 0

loawty Trootnwnt Pomova Olomor 'Mdco-Up

e x a i r

FAST
DANDRUFF

TREATMENT
SHAMPOO

r w  i..

Madicoltd to con
trol dondruH. Ro- 
liovot itching icalp.l 

Rof. ea< ocKh''

AT O U R  fiTTWh D R U G  S T O R E

Wynne Collier
DRI7GGIST '

guy Deep Qeansef] 
Liquid Cream with 
P e n e t r e l . *  
Cleanses deep 
down, removing 
every bit of make
up and soil •nt
Free Skin Dew* 
gives instant mois
ture. Frenck-for* 
mulated lotion.

■«y Silk-ToneR 
Liquid Make-np 
for all skins—ideal 
for dry—it mols* 
trizes as it beauti-̂  
fles. New plastio’' 
Imttle.

12

value 3j00
SALE 150

Free Dew-Kissed 
lipstjek refill for 
"Convertiblo” lip
stick case.
value 2.75

S A L E  175

Juat four of 21 oxciting combinafioM*
' limited time oatjr. Prices plus tarn

WYNNE COLUER, DRUGGIST 24

E N D S  S A T U R D A Y , 7 JU L Y 1 5
LOOK! Final 2-Days Bargain Prices!

CHILDREN'S ODDS 'N ENDS
815.06 BLANKETS

$8.90
LADIES FLATS and KEDDETTES

Now only



Um  <d «<•

3

TE8

f  ■

Social Security Law Amended
The new amendment* to ' <ie  ̂

social security law, signed | 
President Kennedy, give men ear-  ̂
ly benefit rights similar to those 
women have llad since 1966. " |

The change applies to men be
tween 62 and 65 years of age, and 
is designed especially to help those 
who are una'}'0 to find employ*' 
ment because of their age or p'jor. 
health. "

A man now 62 to 65 years of age 
can start receiving benefits with  ̂
the month of August. if he 
retires before he reiches age 65, 
tlie monthly amoun of benefit 
paid to him is reduced. He will 
continue to be paid the reduced 
amount even after he reaches 65.

Depended widowers and the de
pendent fathers of workers who 
have died also can get benefits 
at age 62. Their benefits, like those 
of widows and dependent mothers, 
are not reduced.

'For men who retire early, the 
amount by which their braefits 
will be reduced depends on the 
number of months for which they 
will receive benefits srhile still 
under 65. A  woricer who retires 
and claims his benefits as soon as 
he reaches 62 will qualify for 80 
percent of the amount that would 
b^ payable to him at age 65 based 
on his average earnings up until 
his retirement. If he waits until 
he is 63, he will get 86 %  percent 
of his full benefit; and if he waits 
until 64, the amount will be 93 
percent.

The reductions are figured so 
that a person may expect to re
ceive, on the average, about the 
same amount if he takes reduced 
benefits beginning before he i  ̂65, 
or waits until 65.

Members of the immediate fam
ily of a retired worker can get 
dependents’ benefits if the worker

CHARTER NO. 8597 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11

r e p o s t  o f  c o n d it io n s  o f  THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o f  TAHOKA, TEXAS

In ttie State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30th, 1961 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
‘ 1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items

in process of collection ...................................... - ........ $1,557,440.16
2. United States Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed ....................................................  2,129,064.25
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions ........... 671,995.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $12,(XX).00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ..................................................r. 12,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $651.17 overdrafts .... 2,514,511.35
7. Bank premises owned $46,500.00, furniture and

fixtures $3,500.00 ............................. .. - ......... ”.......  50,000.00

SECTION TWO

i C g n n  C n u n ^  ^ c u i a
TAHOKA, TEXAS "Heart of the South Plaiw" FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1961

12. TOTAL ASSETS ................................................................. $6,935,010.78
LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporitions .........................  $5,475,739.34

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals,
partnerships, and corporations ...................................... 524,853.40

15. Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings) ..................................   45,736.85

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..............  315,345.76
17. Deposits of banks .........................   14,435.82
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................$6,376,111.17

(a) Total demand deposits ..............  5,851,257.77

(b) Total time and savings deposits 524,853.40

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................................................$6,376,111.17

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital Stock (a) Oimmon stock, total par

$50,000.00 .....................i....................   ̂ 50,000.00
26. Surplus .......................   350,000.00
27. Undividod profits — - —................ .........  188,80OJ59
28. Reserved (and retirement account for

preferred stock) ................................................................ 20,000.00

F a r m  F a c t s
If you spend $100 a year 

for meat, than your meat bill 
ia slightly more than the 
average, according to the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture. The Department's Agri
cultural Marketing Service 
economists figure the aver
age person has been spending 
about $01 per year for meat 
and th at th is represents 
about 4.6% of his Income.

The $91 bought 138 pounds 
of meat—85.8 pounds of beef,
64.6 pounds o f  pork, 6.3 
pounds o f  veal, and 4.6 
pounds of lamb and mutton.

Consumption of meat for 
IMl, according to the USDA, 
is expected to be about 4 
pounds per person more than 
last year. Beef consumption 
Is expected to reach a record 
high o f 89-90 pounds per 
person.

Per capita consumption of a factory today will buy more 
pork, however, has trended than two pounds of round 
downward since World War steak, as oompared with 1.8 
H, when it averaged about pounds in 1939 and 1.2 in 
70 pounds. It has dropped to 1929. A factory worker In the 
less than 60 pounds. 'There is Soviet Union would have to 
a trend to fresh meats and work an hour and 22 minutes 
away from cured pork items, to earn a single pound of

Pay for an hour's work in beef.

IS  ______
'piR average
person spends about 

per year for meat.

Beginner Swim 
Lessons Scheduled

Clifton Gardner, manager of the 
Tahoka swimming pool, announces 
that beginner swimming classes 
will start this coming Monday and 
will be held from 9:00 until 10:00 
a. m.

Beginner classes for ladles will be 
held nightly from 7:00 until 8:00 
p m. beginning Monday also.

All interested persons are asked 
to contact Mr. Gardner.

Prohls Tell Of Trip To Orient

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Neumann 
of west of Ropesville were Tahoka 
and Wilson visitors Monday. Mr. 
Neumann says he would like to 
buy a farm in this area and move 
over here.

Dr. and Mrs. Emil 
iWently returned from the Rotary' 
International meeting in Tokyo, 
Japan, following which they made 
an extensive tour of the iiast, re
port they had a very wonderful 
time. ^

On their return on July 3, they 
were met in Dallas by Miss Ber- 
gitta Hedberg, 16, from Gothen
burg, Sweden, and she returned 
home with them to visit 'until 
September.

They had met the young lady 
and her, parents on board ship in 
1857 while returning from the 
Rotary convention in Lucerne, 
Switzerland, and she and her par
ents have visited here before. Miss 
Hedberg had a desire to perfect 
her English, and the Prohls invited 
her to visit them while trying to 
accomplish this.

Then, last Tuesday, her father 
dropped in unexpecte|dly and visit
ed them until FYiday. He is an en
gineer with a ship building firm in

ProhU who j Sweden, fad business in California, 
and came by here for a visit.

Following the convention ^  
Tokyo, Dr. and lln . Prohj went 
on a tour which took them to 
Hong Kong, Bangkok, Cambodia, to 
()uala Lumpur, the new capital 
of the Malayan States, and to 
Singapore.

Coming back to Bangkok, they 
went inland to the Yanhee Dam 
project, where Mrs. Prehl has a 
cousin working. She says the dan^ 
is a great project being built by 
Brown 4  Root* Construction Co. 
of Houston, and her cousin is one 
of the only 55 Caucasians employed 
as engineers and administrators. 
There are 35,000 Thailand people 
working on the project. Funds 
for the project were borrowed from 
the World Bank.

The convention in Tokyo was 
Rotary's largest, there being 23, 
666 persons registered from 74 
countries to feature the promotion 

(Cont’d. on Back Page, Sec. ID

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... .. ................$ 558,899.59

30. TOTAL Liabilities and Capital Accounts ...................... $6,935,010.76
MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure
liabilities and for other .purposes ........................... $ 378,156.25

32. (a) Loans as 6hown above are after deduction
of reserves of .................. ........ ..................................  117,539.46

33. (e) Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans and
othe% loans guaranteed by the Federal Reserve 
banks or agencies'of the United States
Government ..................................................................  4,484.51

retires at 62 or if he waits. Eligi
ble dependents include a wife 62 
or older, or a wife at any age if 
she has in her care children who' 
are eligible for benefits. The child 
of a retired worker is eligible if 
he is under age 18, or if he has 
been totally disabled since child
hood. I

The Committee on Finance of 
the Senate, in recommending this 
change in the law, said “The pro
vision of benefits at age 62 for 
men will help to alleviate the 
hardships faced by that group of 
men who, because of ill health, I 
automation, or other technologi
cal change, are forced into pre
mature retirement before age 6.5 ” 

For more information about 
this change in the law and the other 
changes made by the new amend
ments to the law, ask your near
est social security office for free 
information. Men 62 to 85 years 
old who decide to take their 
social security benefits now in
stead of waiting can also apply 
for those benefits at their near-' 
est social security office^ The of
fice in Lubbock is located at 1616- 
19th Street and is open from 8:30 
a. m. to 4:45 p. m. Monday through 
Friday (except natoinal holidays).

A representative of the Lubbock 
Sodal Security Office will be in 
'Mioka 'tn the  ̂courthouse at 9:30 
I. m. on Tuesday, July 18 and will

McCleskeys ‘Make 
California Trip '

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey 
of Grassland returned Wednesday 
evening from a month’s vacation 
in California where they visited 
their son, Leonard of Chula Vista.

While visiting with Leonard, 
the ’̂ spent 10 days in the High 
Sierras Mountains. They camped 
on Rush Creek, spending their days 
fishing and sightseeing. While 
fishing rainbow, speckled and 
brown trout were caught.

The highest evelation the Mc
Cleskeys went was 9,941 feet. 
Places of sightseeing were Yuse- 
mite Park and the ghost town of 
Bodie, the Devil’s Post Pile, Vol
cano Glassglow and Earthquake 
Fault. The also saw the beautiful 
Redwood Forest, going through 
several tunnels and numerous beau
tiful lakes. Everyday they iced 
down the ice boxes with snow from 
the mountains.

They traveled by bus, car and 
train, going between 4,000 and 4,- 
500 mHes, add suffered no ill ef 
fecta from the trip. Mr. McCles
key had to return to Tahoka and 
have a doctor treat hhn for a tick 
bite.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, ■reXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of Business
June 30. 1961

RE.SOURCES
l-oans and Discounts ....................
Bonds and Warrants ....................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 
United States Bonds
Cash and Exchange ... ........

TOTAL .. ................

$2,129,064.25
1,557,440.16

be glad to assist in all matters per
taining to social security.

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Reserves .........
Deposits .........

TOTAL ..

$2,632,050.81
67L995.00

UOOO.OO
50,000.00

*
1,686,504.41

$7,052,550.22

$ 50,000.00
350,000.00 
138J99.59 
137.539.46 

6,376,111.17 
. $7,052,556Jt2

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. B. Slaton, Active Chairman of the Board*

A. C. Vemer, President* E. E. Ellis, Director
F. B. Hegi, Exec. V-Pres. and Cashier* W. R. Slaton, Director
Mrs. Ethel M. Slaton, Vice President* L. O. Sparks, Director
W, H. Eudy. Asst. Cashier* ......J . W. lnk|eharger, Asst. Cashier

The Bank With The $lfi00JM0,00 Fidelity Bond

Membor Ki-dcral D->poiiU In8 ur»nc«> Curdoratiou

(g) Total Amount of Loans, Certificates of Interest 
and Obligations, or Portions Thereof (listed aoove), 
which are fully backed or insured by agencies 
of the United States Government (other than 
“United States Government obligations, direct 
and guaranteed’’ ) ......................................................... 4,484.51

I, F, B. Hegi Executive Vice-President and Cashier, of the above- 
named bank do hereby d^lare that this report of condition is true 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief- 
, F. B. HEGI

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this re
port of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to 
the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. W. H. Eudy, 
Mrs. Ethel M. Slaton. W. B. Slaton, Directors.

Carter hsurance Agency
W E MAKE FARM LOANS

Goieral Insurance
• FIRE —  AUTO —  HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Clean Clothes 

For 'A Happv^ 

Vacation
We do an U
V - 7

repaira, tad

♦

eevered kirtteas.

Q U A U T T  C l i A N E R S
Glenda and Irvin Dunagran

ANOTHER BIG REASON BEHIND THE BIG BOOM  IN  FORD SALES '

Ford Dealers were first with a long-term warranty 
.. .because they have the car to back it up

/

f o r  1961 ttw sranranty* on att Ford 
oan ws» axtaodad to 13/)00 mflaR or 
ona ftin year, whidbavar oomaa drat.
 ̂ TUa actioa triplad Ilia asiatiiif 
wananly—and acoopad dia AumtI- 
can datomobOa faidaatry. It waa 
dramatio proof o f your Fold Daalar'a 
confhkAica In tha dnaal, moat dur* 
atda, moat raiiabla Forda arar bailt.

'Fbaaa ara tha caia with Mw naw

tha fiatura. Tha ’61 Fold foaa dOfiOO 
mOaa batwaan rhaada lobrfeationa 
. .  . 4,0(X) milaa badora yen naad to 
chmife oO. Brakes adjoat thamadvaa 
antomatically. U m moffler ia buttt 
to last thrae tfanea' aa long aa tha 
ordinary typa. Body and undarbody 
ara apadally protakad agalnot mat 
and oorroakm. And, Ford’a Dtemood 
Lnatra Ffaihh navwr needa wax.

STOP apanding money on a car

that’a behind the tfanea. SWAP for 
a *61 Fold whfla aalaa ara booming 
and toa deals ara smaationaL S AVI 
whan yen bay. Continue to'm ve 
with the oar that’s buflt to be more

at FMAig

rjtaerl
niamifartuiara pm jnat pkauU$ig for Today ia tha day to S T O P . . .  SWA P . . . SAVE

1221
S IU I'LEY  M0T9R COMPANY

. f u n t u

i

.

I  ̂ ^
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a ie lh e w a n t n f # > w n
^ e W B

Claaaified 
Ada, \ 
Gat

Classified Rates fo r  Sale or Trade
■taiaian charg* ... 

 ̂ 1 tlae, per w*ri ... 
t  ttmea. per weri 
I  tfeaM. per weri 
4 tiaes, per
Ir pet weri e e ^  aMMIeenl

' FURNITURE FOR SALE—10x12 
‘ mg, two 0x12 mgs, chest of draw* 
ers, Kroehler couch and two occae- 
ional chairs, small rocker, two 
beds, old time round table, and 
six bulane stoves. C. E. Ganna
way, New Home. 40-tfc

AO Cards of .S1.M

I.EDGERS—AlJBoet an} rise 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
needs; also, looseleaf ledger forms. 
The News. '

IX)R SALE— Used Home food 
or freexers, good condition. Cain

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

J.E.‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

OFFICE PH 998-1083 
RES. PH. 998-4930

Hardware A Furniture. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—One 8x14 tandem 
trailer; one lime-oak bedstead, 
springs and inner-spring mattress; 
set of table lamps; and one stow. 
Call 9984357 or 9984104 after 
5:00 p. m. 38-tfc

WEANING PIGS for sale. T. I. 
Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR SALEl—Blackeyed i-ea seed. 
Robert and John Draper, phone 
FA 7 5205 or FA 7 52U0. 37-5tc

FOR SALE—5-week old DeKalb 
pullets. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

39tfc

Repair Loans
60 Months 5*4% Interest

Any Kind of Repair ov 
Addition Tp Your House 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Home Does Not Have
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee
Lumber Co.

Ph. 9984133 Tahoka, Texas

C LA S S IFIED  A D v e n tu r e s !
W E COULD 
LOOK FOR

HELP IN

THE

CLASSIFIED

Columns

of The . . .

1

Miacellaneoua
ARE GOATHEADS— and other 
weeds giving you a headache? 
Let us spray them with Ortho 
Weed-B-Gooe. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 39-3tc

I SPECIALIZE in painting and 
textening. F. A. Wyatt, phone 998- 
4470 or see at 1728 North Fifth.

38- t̂fc
Let us get that old AIR CONDI
TIONER in good shape for sum
mer. We also sell LAWSON air 
conditioners. James Trammeirs 
TV, phone 9984891. 32-tfc

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR
__  I

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

INTRODUCING^

A New Service
For Lynn County

' We now have facilities to Steam Roll 
your milo, barley and oats , . . sacked or 
bulk. . .  eliminates dust and bulks the ra
tion to aide digestion.

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
Feed ECONOMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

A Complete Line Of—

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

BABY or STARTED CHICKS
FromO)lonial Hatchery

Chick S t a r t e r ------- Growing Mash
Broiler Maah —  Baby Pig Pelleta

Our—

GOLDEN ACRES SEEDS
Hybrid and Open Pollenated Field Seeds 
will be delivered April 1st. All seeds 
triple treated and pre-fertilized for fast
er growth and better livability. All 9eeds 
bagged in 50 lb. bags.

W e Give Frontier Stamps!

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
O’Donnell 
Phone 82

Tahoka 
Phone WY 8-4717

Lynn County News
FOR sa le :—Good used working 
saddle, $45 00 Call IN 54311 or 
see Ben Beckham, Rt. 5, Tahoka.

41-ltc

F O R  SALE—One 4-inch pump', 140 
ft. setting. Price $700. Contact V. 
P. Haley, WA 4-3037, New Home.

35-Uc

FOR SALE—Nice upright piano, 
reasonable. Mrs. H. C. Lonis, x:all 
9984673. 2tp
FOR SALE—Reynolds Flute in 
excellent condition. Phone 9984306 
before 6 p. m. or see at first house 
south of Andrews Drive Inn.

41-tfc

f o r  sale :—Weaning pigs, con
tact Boyd Pebsworth. 41-3tp

FOR SALE— Ford vannette. one 
and one half ton. Clean. Tom Cloe, 
Fhone 9984166. 36^tfc

FOR sale :—  Two good fresh milk 
cows, one Holstein and one Jersey, 
vlth calves. John F. Thomas 37-tfc.
WE ARE EQUIPPED to spray 
pecan, fruit, and ornamental 
trees, also shrubs, roses, and flow 
ers. No job too small or too large. 
)ale Thuren Farm Store. 33-tfc

FOR sale :—  Shetland ponies,
r.ares, stallions, kid ponies. Theo 
Campbell, 9 miles north Tahoka.

S2 t̂fc

FOR SALE—Chinese Reds, New 
Era Peas. Blackeyes, Sesbonia, 
Guar, Mung Beans, and inoculauls 
tr plant on your government grain 
acres. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

31-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all sires 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfc

Wanted
WANTED— Reliable Mechanic. For 
Information contact The News.

41-tfc

HELP WANTED—See Ray Smith 
at Rose Theatre. 40-3tc

WANTED—Tractor flats to fix in 
the field, where they occur. Chan
cy and Son Humble service. Phone 
9984434. 39-tfc.

WANTED—Tractor flats to fix in 
the field, where they occur. Chan
cy & .Son Humble Service. Phone 
998-4434. 39 t̂fc.

WANTED— Service station em
ployee for Saturday and Sunday 
with a full time prospective.—The 
Short Company. 34-tfc.

We will care for your pets while 
you are on vacation. Contact Allen 
Cox, Phone 9984908. 34-tfc.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WY 84979 
THE SHORT CO.

For Rent
FOR RENT—2 bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
998-4670. Mrs. Jack Curry, 2229 
N 5th. Itc

RUBBER STAMP SHOP 
NOW IN TAHOKA 

—ONE DAY SERVICE— 
S E E -

DUB McCl e l l a n  
1703 Sanders (M), or at The News

l URNTTURE REPAIRED—“ If It’s 
made of Wood, I Will Repair It." 
Jack Waldrip, Phone WY 8 4̂496, 
1621 K^sey. 184fc

ITCHY SKIN 
HOW TO CHECK IT.
IN JUST 15 MINUTES,
After using ITCH-ME-NOT, get 
your 48c back at any drug store 
if the itch NEEDS SCRATCHING. 
Apply instant-drying ITCH-ME- 
NOT day or night for eczema, in
sect bitea, ringworm, toe itch, 
other surface rashes. NOW at 
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST.

404tc

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, lagai siae, 
at The> News.

STATID MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1941 the flrst Tuee- 
day night ia eadi 
nwnth. Members are 

urged to aMend. ViMton weL 
come. — C. W. Roberta, W. M.

Harnr L. Roddy, Seety-
I.O.O.F. LODGE NO. l«1j 
of Tahoka, Texas, meeb 
every Ibnreday night at 
acuthwest comer of the
square.
Audrey li^Kee, N. G. 
R. J. White, Secretary

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR ■ 

PHONE WY 8-4979 
THE SHORT CO.

IT’S OUR pleasure to loan Carpet 
Shampooers FREE 'with purchase 
of Blue Lustre ‘ Carpet Shampoo. 
Alton Cain Hardware. 4l-ltc

WEDDING Ar-joueceDema and in 
ritatioaa, Annlvamry and party 
•nvelopce. Hie Ne«a.

FARMERS—Jteep your records to 
Cethcr in a cne-drawer filing cabi
net, with lock, only $18.75 at The 
News

.ATTEN'nON:
Home Owners

YOU CAN NOW 
REPAIR OR REMODEL 

YOUR HOME 
No down payment!
60 months to pay!

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Pti. 9984333 Tahotl

TRY

NEW S

CLASSIFIED

AD S!

STAPLERS— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 500 staples. $1.96. 
Regular Pacemaker with 500 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1.50 
The News.

Monuments
Made to your exact desire by 
S. 0. Henry, only stone finisher 
in this area, from Georgia gran
ite. Texas red, or Olahoma pink.

See—
MARTIN WHITE . 

Stanley Funeral Home 
Phone 9984433

Fanners Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL —  BATTERIES TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone W Y  8-4555 Tahoka, Texas

FOR RE.’vJT—Furnished apartment; 
also large room with private bath 
and private entrance. Mrs. Hattie 
Yates. 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Two houses, one four 
room, the other five* ruoms. T. I. 
Tippit. 39-tfc

■5SSW

FOP. S.VLE:—5-lnch pump, 140-ft 
setting with 8  or 10-inch bowls. 
Also three junior gearheads. J. W. 
EMwerds, New Home Shop. 26-tfc

BROILER CHICK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfc

fX)LOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2. get S, pay for 2. 
When roll it developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price ci. 2 
on youf^ Black and White t Rolls, 
tool C. Edmund TFaan. fine pbo- 
tograpby. IBtfe

FOR SALE—New tnree bedroom 
houae lx North Tabekau a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Oeero Smith Uir. Co. 224fe

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA
PERS FROM TDIE with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur
nace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced. $24.75 «at The News.

Lost and Found
LOST—Pair o f ladies glaasea, 
black frames. Contact Ann Whar
ton. 4M tc

o r BVBnr m m

iilra  . . .  We tiy te  piMM 
m iy  fob. forte »

A
Ldimtf̂ lg^ffjrvfeic

EOR REN’T—Business building on 
Post highway. T. I. Tippit. 35-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
1717 N. 1st. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

38tfc

HOUSE FOR RENT—3 rooms and 
bath. 1921 N. First, or call 998 
4217. Mrs. Wes Owen. 32-tfc

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The Newt, priced 8bc 
IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system for the 
farmer, with sample aheeU te 
show you how to keep your own 
reearda property, $4.96 af. TIm 
Newe.

Real Estate

USED CAR LOT NOW  LOCATED FUST SOUTH OF THE
METHODIST CHURCH

1959 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Clean ....... .......... .......... ........... ........... .̂........ -  $1345.00

1959 Chevrolet 4-door, 6-cylinder, Power Glide, radio, 
heater------ ---------------- --------------- ---------------------- -----$1245.00

1958 Chevrolet B-A, 4-door V-8, Power Glide, powei* 
steering", power brakes .............. ................. ....... ........ $1195.00

‘ I
1957 Mercury 4-door, automatic transmission, radio, 

heater. A  bargain ---------------- ------------------— -----------$795.00

1955 Chevrolet 
heater ______

V-8, Power Glide, radio
$445.00

CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE
in paMifoited Rohertn Addfifon. 
vciy  jJ u m iM  r6SKB0BCM ioci 
Priced rMsoaabla with tcrais 
Buy your lota now aitd build 
later. *

The Clint Walker Agency 
TeL 99t4244 
Taheka,Teina

ON PAVEMENT

. McNEBLTM.
Pleasant Acres
MIDLAND BERMUDA 

SPRIGS
SPllOGBRS POE LEASE

mn MeNeely. BL *1 Wlban 
Phase New Meem WA 44M1

19 Mtt N , 1 W..;xeheke

1955 Chevrolet B-A 4-door, V-8, Pow’er Glide, radio, 
heater______ _— ---------------------------------------- -̂----------- $395.00

1953 Ford 4-door, 6-cylinder, standard shift; radio 
heater------------------ -------------------------------------------------- $295.00

1954 Chevrolet 2-ton truck, 2-speed axel, long wheel 
b a se ____________________ _— —— --------- --------------------- $795.00

1959 GMC %-ton Pickup, long box, heater. Clean -___$995.00

A. Good Selection o f Other Cara and Piek-Upa w ith Chevrolet
OK Warranty! ' '

LOW  DOW N P AYM E N TS— E A SY TERMS!

t ) B R A Y  M B T R O LET ®
A. M. BRAY, Owner PhoF î WYdown 8-4544
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At long last, a fanner move ii 
(oot to promote cotton. We’re 
b(,ut twenty yean late, >ut better 
,te than never!

•k P • »

The synthetics industry spends 
20 million a year for advertising 
one. Even the wool growen spend 
lore to promote their product 
lan do cotton farmen, who repre  ̂

, nt one of America’s biggest crops, 
we cotton people doii’t get busy 

jd promote research to develop 
ttter cotton products and adver
se them to the world, we are go- 
ig to be left out. This la a day of 
jmpeUtion. Look at the pages of 

liis little newspaper, and you’ll 
Dte that promotion is the staff of 
fe to even the snull Tahoka 
isinesses.

• • •
We have the'Plains Cotton Grow-

lents
ict desire by 
itone finisher 
leorgia gran- 
•lahoma pink.

W T E  , 
ml Home 
-44S3

No.l

ES

, Texas

THE

r95.00
)95.00

V̂Tolet

By F. P. H.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIA-nON 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Ph. 99844S3 Day or Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 998-4660 
Res. Ph. 9984406

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

9984521

alloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Courts 
Office at 1909 Sweet St. 

iPh. 9984515 — Res. 9984175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Taa Sorvice

Nowlin Bldg.( Phone 9984323

AYER-W AY  
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

ers, but this serves only our im
mediate area. We have the Ameri
can Cotton Council, but it is en
gaged in the over all field. We have 
other organisations of manufactur- 

ie n , ginners, spinners, etc., but 
I their fields are all - limited. The 
j present move is coming directly 
from the farmers themselves, with 
help from the Cotton Council— ' 
and we farm folks need to get in 
on the deal with our money. Ifi 
it is not worth a $1.00 a bale to| 
the producer to promote research 
and advertising, cotton is not 
worth raising.

« • •
Cotton is getting in bad shape 

because of the cost-price':squeeze. 
Too, we are not only losing our 
markets to foreign countries who' 
raise cotton or manufacture cot
ton, but we are gradually losing 
out to the synthetics.

• « •
We also need to put more pres

sure on our government. The cotton 
industry recently received guite a 
shock when the Kennedy admin
istration di.sclosed that it is negoti
ating a pact for a steady increase 
in ^tton imports from all low- 
wage countries.

Through the "grapevine" of 
press connections. The Printer 
hears that Washington correspon
dents are becoming alarmed at' 
the great amount of news and in
formation that the New Frontier 
is keeping from the public. More 
than ever in history, the report 
is that JFK and his underlings 
are opi»rating in too much secrecy. 
One' case in point is the recent 
ill-fated Cuban invasion, in which 
case the President tried to keep 
the press from knowing that the 
administration was mixed up in 
the affair. Another case which 
made American correspomlents 
hot hder the collar was a visit of 
II Soviet reporters to the Presi
dent, at which our owm reporters 
were barred. One American re
porter asks: "When we have a 
press conference with the Presi
dent, Soviet reporters are admit
ted? Why are we kept out of this? 
What’s he saying to those Reds 
that we can’t hear and report on?’

* • • •«
Have we goofed again on that 

early day street scene published 
on the front page of The News

-Limn Countv News
Tahoka, Lnui Ceaafy, Texas

.Frank P. Hill, Editor-Manager

WATCHES 
CLEANED

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
(Regular Grades Only)

$2.95 
[Woods Jewelry!

Entered as second class matter at 
(he postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
inder Act of March 8. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'the reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or oorporatioo 
(hat may appear in tho columns 
sf The Lynn County New* will be 
•lad!> corrected when called to 
)ur attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Oounties,

Per year .............................$2.50
Elsewhere, Per Year ............ $8.00
Advertising Rates on Applicatioo

TJMCAR js s N c i a r ^  

f9 S t

S U R E
. YOUR CAR IS 

HEARTY AND HALE 
BEFORE YOU HIT 

THE NOUDAY TRAIL
You’8 enjoy your vacation 
more If ̂ >u know your car's 
in tip-top shape. Let us 
inspect your car from stem 
to stem. We promise prompt 
attention, low-cost service.

during the areek of the pioneer 
reunion? Some O’Donnell peopM 
claim it was a picture o f early 
day O’Donnell (1910). Since run
ning this explanation in last week’s 
News, Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes and 
J O. King have both come forward 
to state they believe it actually u  
a picture of Tahoka in about 1904. 
C4n anyone furnish positive identi
fication of the picture?

9 • •
Old “ Hackberry Slim" Johnson 

was a Tahoka visitor again this 
week. He is staging his B u f^ o  
Rodeo in Brownfield this Satur
day night at the Terry County 
Sheriffs Posse arena.

• • •
Life Lines says: It is a baiAc 

idea of the Mistaken leaders of 
the wrorldwide conspiracy against 
freedom that the United States and 
its, form of capitalism muat *>ay 
for its own death and burial. That 
explains their effort to make us 
believe that America's only hope 
for survival in the cold war is 
the continuance of the back-break
ing foreign aid program.

I ’  • •Allah Thomas has a broken 
right index finger. “Don’t you spill 
the co^aid in the floor,”  she yell
ed at one of the kids, took a slap 
at the youngster, but the youngster 
ducked and she hit the door with 
her hand. Well, anyway, the Doc 
tor didn’t charge her for setting 
it!

« • •
Here’s a suggestion to Tahoka 

Ex-Students: For one of the home
coming reunions, why not invite as 
speaker Cecil E. Peeples, president 
of Lon Morris College at Jackson
ville? He was one of Tahoka’s first 
coaches (back ^bout 1922) and gave 
the athletic teams the name^the 
Bulldogs. ,

• • T

From Don Browning’s Church 
of Christ bulletin: It doesn’t take 
long for gossip to assassinate repu
tation; for conceit to spoil a fu
ture; for envy to make unhappi
ness; for chickens to come home 
to roost; for boys to 16am their 
father’s vices; for grudges to be
come hatreds; for an audience 
to detect insincerity.

• • •
Bill Biggerstaff is the cham- 

ion sunflower raiser of Tahoka. 
(jO by and take a look at those he 
has cultivated in his back yard 
They are about 12 feet tall, trunks 
as big around as a teacup, and have 
heads the size of a dishpan.

• • a
Mrs. C. E. Gannaway of Nev; 

Home says President Kennedy has 
nothing on her in one respect. She 
has one of those rocking chairs 
that looks just like the President’s, 
and says she puts it to use, too. 
In fact, she and C. E. have sold 
their farm, will soon move into 
their new home at New Home, 
and they both intend to do a 
little more "restin’, sittin’ and
rockin’’ . . . don’t see any use 
getting cld and stranded out on 
the farm.

• • •
“ An optimi^ is a fellow who

believes what’s going to be will 
be postponed.’’—Kin Hubbard.

• • «
“ It is good for one to apnre 

ciate what life is now. Whatever it 
officers, little or much, is life 
this day—this hour—and is prob
ably the only experience of the 
kmd one is to have. As the doctor 
said to the woman who complained 
that she did not like the night air: 
‘Madam, during certain hours of 
the twenty-four, night air is the 
only air there is.’ ’’—Charles M 
Flandrau.

• • •
Five most important words: "I 

am proud of you." Four most im 
portant words: “What is your opin 
ion?” ’Three most important words* 
“ If you please." Two ' most im
portant words. "Thank you.” 
I/east important word:

• • ' *.
“ I didn’t mind our local post 

master opening my mail," insists 
Herb Shriner, comedian, "but I had 
to put my foot doom when he start
ed kpswering it."

• • •
One of The News force visited 

The Printer when he was in the 
hoqiital. “ Now, Frank," he said, 
"don’t you worry,' Everybody at 
the office is going to pitch in and 
do your work—as soon as we can 
figure oot Just what you have been 
doing."

Freeman Defines 
“ Family Farm”  ,

There has been much discus
sion about what might be declared 
a "family farm”  as proposed by 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L. Freeman and his economic ati- 
visor. Dr. Cochrane.

Although his Farm Program 
proposal, or the major portion of 
it, has been killed by the Congress 
fer this session, the Secretary siys 
he has not given up on his plans 
for agriculture. He says a family 
size farm would be one that gross
es $10,000 annually. That would 
be slightly over 50 bales of cotton 
for Uie average Lynn county farm
er.

Here is exactly what Mr. Free
man said in reganl to his proposal 
for support for “ family size” farms, 
the only farms that have a right 
to exist, in an address before the 
Missouri Cotton Producers Associ
ation at Charleston, Mo., on May 
23, 1961: I

“ I should like to take this oppor
tunity, for a moment, to clarify 
what we mean when we talk about 
the family farm. It has been sub
ject of as many misconceptions as 
the Ellender-Cooiey farm bill which 
is designed to enhance its strength.

“ ’The famiiy farm is a business 
institution in which most of the 
iabor and most of the management 
is provided by the same family. 
Acquisition of managerial control 
can be acquired by any one of sev
eral forms of tenure.

“Similarly, the size of the family 
farm or its income depends only on 
the amount of labor the family 
farm can supply and an equal—or 
.near equal— amount of hired la-

Everyda]
Religion
I

By
J. B. Thompson

H m Lynn County Newt, Tahoka, Texas July U . 1961

with a map of their home island of when away and among strangers 
(Corsica. He refused it saying, “1 are tempted to let oiir standards 
do not want a map of Corsica. I down.
want a map of the world." Corsica i 'Then it is one thing to know the 
was too small for him—he wanted map but the real teat la whether 
to rule the world. we take the journey. It has been

Provincialism is the curse of said- that knowledge knows the 
most of us. We are Interested only map but faith takes the journey.
in our little world close around us.

A story of World War I tells of 
a tank crew bringing their tank 
to a halt hi the midst of a bat
tle. Asked why they had stopped 
their tank, the officer in charge 
replied, “We came to the end of 
our map."

How big is you map? Many of 
our failures and frustrations in 
life are brought on because of the 
“ lob small" map we are using.

Napoleon’s mother was said to 
have presented her ambitious son

bor.
"Within these labor and manage

ment limilation, farms of any acre
age, income level, form of tenure 
and any type of farming system 
can be classed as family farm. As 
the labor force of the average 
family farm is now approximately 
1.5 man-years, the dividing line 
between the family and larger size 
operation is approximately 3 man- 
years.

“To be adequate, a family farm 
should gross at least $10,000 an
nually and those that do care gen
erally considered as efficient as 
th6 large scale farming operation.

“ It is the family-type farm which 
i.s largely responsible for the un
matched productivity of American 
agriculture and. as I have said, it 
is to this genius of efficient oper
ation that we direct our major 
concern.”

How big is your map o f life
How big la your map—your **■''*

mental map? One classic expression 
about a person’s knowledge was, 
“ He knows less about more things 
than anybody I know." We have 
heard it said of cerUin individuals, 
“ He is as good as he knows how 
to be.”  A person with a small men
tal map will be a small person.

How big is your map—your 
moral map? Too many of us are

you traveled?

UNITED riSNTECOSTAa. 
CHURCH

R. C. coppedge. Pastor
Sunday School ...............9:48 a. ai.
Sunday morning

Worship .....................11:00 a. m
Sunday' evening

Worship .............. 7:00 p. ns.
Wedaeedty

carefid  ̂to he good at home among Youcg People Service .. 7:80 p. m.
neighbors. Butjr'rayer Servic* 8:80 p. m.our friends and

MR. FARMER--
-  - - Why Spend $120.004o $300.00—

For an Overhaul due to over

heating of your' tractor, when 

you can have your Radiator \ 

Cleaned and Repaired at—

THE SHORT CO.
Free Delivery

Phone 998-4979 -  Box 145

T T

VACATION
• Tune-N-Teet fo 

perform an ee
• Lubo-N-Choek 

ameothnooo

INCLUOEtl
• •rake Adjuatmont

for oafoty
• Tiro Rotation for 

ooonomy

O ffL V I7A9

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS ,

ST. PAUL LUTHBRAN CRUHGi 
. d llM ew l S fM O  

WllaaR, T m a
Preaching ChrM M d Hina Oktiel- 

fled.
lise .ChttNh o l The Lafhcraa 

Hour and Tide le TIm  l i fe  tavllee 
yon to wwMilp.

9:8D—Bible Ckeeee and Sanday 
School '

10:80—Divlna Ifongblp 
Tooth MwghUi 2nd and 4th

Sttndio*. 7*J0.
LndMs M M qr SoeMy .lat Si

POWER
RATED

GASOUNE
s sum*SPECIALLY BLENDED FOR SUMMER DRIVING Tosw

mer blend* is power rated to deliver maximum car performance during hot summer driving. You 
drive free of hot weather worry about vapor lock and power loss,'while enjoying more miles-per* 
gallon performance from your car.

In both Cosden Premium Ethyl and Higher Octane gasolines, you get top performance every day 
of the year ^  summer, fail, winter and spring. Fill up with power-rated Cosden today. 
*Summerblend availible from all Cosden stations June 1 —  Sept. 15. 1961

V . .
I

A-*;
14^ X Id*

cr.L Q fill-up of Cosuen

POWER RATED GASOUNE

M  Yoh CtHwi Deahi
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Pat Jacobs Writes Of Jeep Trip To 
Remote Area Of Rocky Mountains

Mrs. Pat (Jake) Jacobs writes 
an interesting account of a recent 
trip she and daughters Vicki and 
Becky made over the mountains 
with a retired couple from San 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs own a 
drug store they operate in the sum
mer at Lake City, a little resort 
town down deep in the mountains 
of western Colorado.

Her account of the trip follows:
You missed the chance of a life

time when you were here. Vicki, 
Becky and I went with the Law
rence Boyntons today on the jeep

G r o w i n g ; . .  
g r o w i n g . .  

gone
All to* soon the.years 

of bare summer feet, sugar* 
and-buttcr sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But 6ne photographs 
capture and hold the grow
ing years, become more 
cherished as childhood slips 
Into memory.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start it today. 

We would like to show 
you how it’s done with 
t>botographs of

T H E  
S E V E N  A G E S  
O F  C H I L D H O O D

—* C. Edmund Finney
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

Across Street From Bank 
Phone WY 8-4142

trip over Cinnamon Pass to Silver- 
ton and back over Engineer Pass 
and down Henson Canyon.

As we went from Sherman (min
ing ghost town up Lake Fork can- 
>on) toward Cinnamon Pass the 
scenery of mountains, forest and 
river grew more spectacular with 
every mile and the road more nar
row and bumpy with each switch 
in the road.

By the time we got into the 
high country, we were numb with 
cold and didn’t even notice the 
jump-offs hundreds of feet below 
us from the six to eight foot wide 
trail.

We thought we were seeing the 
most beautiful part of the world 
on top of Cinnamon at 13,200 feet. 
Grassy meadows on the mountain 
toes were marred only by the score 
of mines that dotted them, and we 
were really surprised to see a 
shaft and miner's cabin across a 
meadow from the pass right on 
top Of a 14,000 foot peak.

We picked up several pinnamon- 
colored crystals on the pass (for 
which it was named). We had 
lunch at Los Animas Fork, another 
ghost town at the foot of the pass, 
on the porch of a miner’s cabin 
high up in the mountain meadows 
just below timberline. By this 
time we webe nearly frozen, and 
that hot coffee really hit the spot.

We skidded from there down to 
Silverton and arrived just as the 
Wild West street show ended but 
did get to .see the narrow gauge 
traia that travels from Durango 
to Silverton, before its return trip. 
Silverton is guite a town—just 
like you told us—and we enjoyed 
seeing the old saloons, blacksmith 
shops, hotels, etc., just like they 
w^re in the 1880s.

From there, we took off toward 
Engineer Pass, and if we thought 
we had .seen scenery we didn’t 
know whereof we thought.

Engineer Mountain is 13,900 
feet high, and we stood on the 
tip-top, about four feet square. 
If I ever make it to the Promised 
Land, I found the nearest thing to 
it two and a half miles above sea 
level. Never in my life have I
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THINK IT OVER
When someone stops advertising', 

someone stops buying*. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
high standard of living.

COVERS THIS TRADE AREA WITH YOUR 
SELLING MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR 
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seen such unexcelled beauty. A- 
cross meadows dotted with fir, 
spruce and aspen and countless 
lakes, over a thousand feet below. 
In every direction, rose rugged 
mountain peaks streakel with snow, 
some of them red. yellow and or
ange from the colors of soil, some 
green with grass, some deep blue, 
shadded by clouds hanging around 
the peak tips. <1

We could see two or three other 
mountain ranges in several direc
tions, one in front of the other. 
Toward Henson Canyon and Lake 
City we could see almost complete- 

I ly down the valley for over 20 
I miles. Toward Silverton and beyond 
j to Durango, the Needles Moun- I tains were magnificent. Westward 
i were two ranges between which 
j the Million Dollar Highway runs, 
j In a break through the high peaks, 
I we could see the plains of Utah. 
I Narthward, were the Mastiff group 
I between Ouray and Ridgewayf and 
Northward, were the Mastiff group 

j Wetterhom and Umcompahdre 
I peaks rose like giant fingers reach
ing to the sky. And we were as 
high as the Matterhorn!
' The only scare we had was in 

i the approach to Engineer Peak. 
I We had to drive within inches of 
an enormous glacier, and the path 
(straight up) we were now driv
ing on was slippery from a shower. 
We didn’t slide onto it, biit we 
thought we were going to.

Mr. Boynton, having blazed a- 
round 25 percent of the jeep trails 
in the San Juan mountains, was an 
excellent driver and knew all those 
trails by heart, thank goodness!

Incidentally, it took us 10 hours 
to travel those 80 miles into the 
wildest, most rugged and unspoil
ed country in Colorado, and we 
enjoyed every second of it. If you 
think Pike’s Peak, Trail Ridge 
Drive. Slumgullion Pass. Henson 
Creek, etc., are pretty, all I can 
say is—you ain’t seen nothing 
yet.

hat trip is one of the highlights 
my entire life and is something 

remember as long as I live. 
1 feel like Jerre Ann Wyatt when 
she said at Sherman. “ I wish I 
could bottle all this up and show 
it to jeveryone back home.”

Fourth celebration, at which there 
were all kinds of contests for the 
kjddies. Vickj w on'$3.25 in prizes 
for taking second places in several, 
and Becky won $1.75 in prizes, 
and even little Fran won 25 cents 

4or coming in third in a race for 
two and three year old children. 
That night, they had a fireworks 
display. Pat says fishing is still 
very good, and Jake is becoming 
guite a trout fisherman. However, 
he still likes golf best. Red Cloud 
Boys Camp is building a nine hole 
3-par golf course and Jake has 
been invited to use it when com
pleted.

This Week

AUSTIN
X
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Sign of a heel at the wheel: 
Drink and then try to drive an 
automobile.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WUaoa. Tfesas 

SRiKlay
hendky School ....... '0:00 a. m
Morring Worship ...........11:00 a. in
Training Union .........7:00 p. ■
Evening Worship ..........8:00 p. m

EeeAay
Lily Ifundley Ciroe and 
Business Women Circle 7:00 p. u.

Mid-Week Serviee ____8:00 p . m
Blanche Groves C lm e ...9:00 a. m
fonbeama; G. A ’t; R. A 'k;

R. W. A. (at dnirdi).„ 4:00 p. m

The opening of the special ses
sion Monday was accompanied by 
another blast from Governor Dan
iel about the “power of lobbyists” 
in Austin.

He fears, according to his state- 
mpnt Sunday, that if lobbyists 
"have more influence for their sel
fish interests at the state level 
than in Washington, then this will 
lead to more national control and 
taxes will be centered more and 
more id the federal level.”

Many here in Austin are won* 
dering why the blast from the 
Governor at this particular time 
did not include more on (he sales] 
tax issue, a favorite topic of his| 
many television and newspapeit in
terviews in past months.

Legislators, comparing notes on 
the'“ lobby problems” described by 
the Governor, have come up with 
these observations.

1. Regardless of how many lob
byists “ flock into Austin”  it is 
always going to be up to the indi
vidual legislator to manage him
self and hia office to keep from be 
ing interfered with by lobbyists. 
Most legislators agree that if lobby
ists have the ability to create such 
confusion in any legislator’s wogk, 
then that legislator is not very 
efficient in managing his office. 
Any legislator who is rendered in
efficient by lobbyists Js not worth 
his salt anyway.

2. The governor was apparently 
confident when he approved the 
lobby registration legislation which 
we passed during the 56th Legis
lature that this legislation requir
ing lobbyists to register, would con
stitute proper regulation.

3. There'may be, say Legislators, 
some weaknesses in the lobby reg
istration laws just passed. If there 
are weaknesses, they need to be 
straightened out. But, it needs to 
be done in an intelligent, legisla-

ftive manner, and not through scare 
publicity.

Gov. Daniel wants the law 
strengthened to require lobbyists 
to report all their expenditures, in
cluding living costs away from 

• home, travel to and from Austin, 
office expense and other personal 
costs. That’s all right with most 
legislators I know, but'how is this 
going to change anything?

(Chmt’d. from Page 1, Sec. 2) 
of international understanding, 
goodwill and friendship. President 
J. Ehld McLaughlin. Ralls banker, 
presided at the principal session. 
Five hundred Interpreters were 
needed to hahdle the translations 
to make the proceeding understood 
by peoples from over, the world.

The democracy o f Rotary was 
emphasised by the fact that the 
speakers ranged from a service 
station operator to Emperor of 
Japan.

The Prohls saw many old friends 
at the meeting and made many new 
ones from around the world.

They had a nice visit with John 
Toler, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Toler of Tahoka, who is the English 
language editor of The Mainichi

Daily News, which published! 
special pages each day of the I I vention devoted to the Rotary 
ing.

The Prohls brought The Pl I copies of John’s paper and also] 
ies of daily newspapers from 
kok and Singapore, ^

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Wilson, Teaas 
**An Unchanging Savior f  

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ...... . 10:S8
Snnday School ..............9:15
Women's Mlwionary Sodety. 

Tneaday after Sun
day at .......................  $:00

Brotherhood Tuesday after
second Sunday a t .......8:00

”Come, Hear the Mi 
e( Sahratlon”

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outs — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.
PHONE PY 4 2282 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Butane - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Out Service Will Please You—

» s * y

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-4822

iiTTiE m ...

It is better to drive slowly— 
than to be drived that way.

Incidentally, the girls asks their 
friends to write them—and come 

’ see them! The town had a July
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Chergs. Othor oocossodos and opUonai #(|ulpmant transportation chargaa. alatapnd local taaaa ara additional.
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